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C H A P T E R - I 
1 
INTaJUUCTlQN 
In 1799 Mohammad-3in~Zafar, t h e most renowned ca rpe t 
maker of P e r s i a and 15 craftsmen worked cont inuous ly fo r 15 yea r s 
to produce a ca rpe t 16 ' by 14 ' as per t h e wish of t h e Kind of 
P e r s i a . The i n t r i c a t e p a t t e r n s dep ic ted 185 k ings , emperors, 
g r ea t p e r s o n a l i t i e s , sages and s e r v a n t s , syste-ii of numberings 
and names known t o t h e world at t h e t ime when t h e c a r p e t was 
woven. 
Napolean Bonaparte sent a group of n e g o t i a t o r s t o I r a n 
f o r t h e purchase of " t h i s " c a r p e t . "What w i l l your emperor do , 
with t h e carpet^' t h e v i s i t i n g envoy was asked. He r e p l i e d t h a t 
he would enhance the beauty of t h e ca rpe t by s i t t i n g on i t . 
Shah to ld t h e honoured gues t s t h a t what your emperor seeks t o 
purchase i s a "CAHjPbT" which dese rves to be touched r e v e r e n t l y 
by the head and not to s i t upon. 
L a t e r , J i v a j i Rao Sc idnd ia , t he ixiler of t h e then p r ince ly 
s t a t e of Gwalior sent a d e l e g a t i o n t o Tehran t o n e g o t i a t e t h e 
purchase of Z.affar ' s c a r p e t . The ru l ing emperor of I r an asked 
t h e v i s i t i n g envoys, "Will your kind seeg g lory by s i t t i n g on 
t h i s fabulous carpet?'. ' Our king can never show such d i s c r e s p e c t 
to a g r ea t work of a r t , was the p o l i t e r ep ly . I t w i l l be held 
i n reverence and our k i n g ' s g lory w i l l be in the fac t t h a t h i s 
possess ion has been enriched by the marvel lous c a r p e t . The king 
of I r an was s a t i s f i e d t h a t in t h e court of Gwalior, Z a f f a r ' s 
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ca rpe t w i l l enhance and not d iminish I r a n ' s g lo ry . With magna-
n imi ty c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of genuine a r t l o v e r s , he gave t h e ca rpe t 
t o t h e v i s i t i n g d e l e g a t i o n as a p r e s e n t a t i o n . This ca rpe t i s 
now present i n t h e J i v a j i Rao o c i n d i a Museum i n Gwalior. 
The l a t e P re s iden t of Ind ia Dr. S a r v a p a l l i Radhakrishnan 
inaugura ted t h e museum in 1964 where he saw svjords wielded by 
Akbar and Auranzeb, Rana P r a t a p ' s spear , and o t h e r r a r e a r t i c l e s . 
I t was t h e opin ion of t h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d v i s i t o r t h a t even i f t h e 
museum contained only Z a f f a r ' s ca rpe t i t would s t i l l have been 
a complete Museum, 
PR3FILE OF INDIAN CARPET INPaSTRY 
BRLLF HISTORY; 
His tory of ca rpe t making in I nd i a i s shixjuded with 
d i s c r e p a n c i e s and t h e h i s t o r i a n s have not thrown s u f f i c i e n t 
l i g h t on t h i s t o p i c . The e a r l i e r Sanskr i t w r i t e r s , Muslim 
h i s t o r i a n s and t r a v e l l e r s from o t h e r c o u n t r i e s have i n d i c a t e d in 
t h e i r books t h e use of c a r p e t s i n I n d i a , but not i t s manufac-
t u r e . However, we have reasons t o b e l i e v e t h a t in ea r ly days 
(about 600 years ago) ca rpe t weaving ex i s t ed along with o t h e r 
h a n d i c r a f t s perhaps, only , f o r t h e sake of a r t . 
S i r George Birdwood i n h i s book "The I n d u s t r i a l Ar t s of 
1, Carpets and Floor Coverings - I lnd Ed i t ion , i983-:L984 
Triehool P u b l i c a t i o n s , New D e l h i , 
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India" (wr i t ten about 100 years ago) says tha t the representat ion 
of carpets on the old Buddhistic monuments of India, are also very 
few, although, in the sculpture of Bharhut, and the cave paint -
ings of Ajanta; they are unmistakable and prove the absolute 
iden t i ty of the designs with which they were then ornamented 
with those s t i l l in use by carpet weavers of India". 
I t i s not exactly known when and where the f i r s t p i l e 
cairpet was knotted: i t seems tha t somebody derived insp i ra t ions 
from animals skin and with the help of h i s own nimble fingers 
t rans la ted the f ine idea in to r ea l i t y and consequently the 
Hand-Knotted carpets came into existence, gaining importance, 
refinement and development with the passage of t ime. 
Abul Fazal in "Ain-e-Akbari" (1600 A.D.) has made a 
mention about the weaving of carpet in Allahabad and Jaunpur 
areas . The carpets made at tha t time were beautiful gajams, 
sha taranj i s , ba luc i les and silken ca rpe t s . 
The t r a d i t i o n of carpet manufacturing in Bhadohi-Mirzapur 
be l t i s at l e a s t 400 years old and coincides with the period of 
Shah of Abbas of I ran . 
The local legend i s that a Persian caravan passing 
through the Grand Trunk Road was attacked by dacoi t s . All the 
t r a v e l l e r s were ki l led except one who managed to escape and 
took she l t e r in a v i l l age in the Bahadohi area. This man happened 
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to be a carpet weaver, and he taught the v i l l age r s the craf t 
of carpet weaving as a quid pro quo for t h e i r h o s p i t a l i t y . The 
sands of time saw t h i s area developed in to the l a rges t carpet 
centre of India. The a r t s also got spread to far flung areas 
of the country l i k e Jaipur , Agra, Gwalior, Amritsar, Warangal 
e tc . Bhadohi/Mirzapur Carpets f ina l ly came to the a t tent ion 
of the world through the Great London Exhibition of 1851. At 
t h i s exhibit ion Indian carpets were universal ly admired not 
only for the o r ien ta l pa t te rns , fine weaves and rich colours 
but also for the production in good quantity of acceptable 
commercial q u a l i t i e s . Towards the l a t t e r half of the 19th 
century and early part of the 20th century some Br i t i sh firms, 
l i k e Tellery, E. Hill and Obeetee s tar ted commercial production 
in Bhadohi, Khamaria and Mirzapur. The Mirzapur-Bhadohi Belt 
spec ia l i ses in lower, medium and low fine q u a l i t i e s . I t 
developed a nane for f lo ra l designs and embossing. Amritsar 
spec ia l i ses in Morisa and Bokharas, Kashmiri carpets have 
become famous for f inessee, design in t r i cacy and constr\Jctional 
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sophis t ica t ion . South Indian carpets spec ia l i ses in geometric 
design. Thus, each of these centres developed i t s own s ty les 
and individual design aiding and aoett ing Indian carpets to 
carve a niche for i t s e l f in the world market from a murky, 
humble begining, 
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Bhadohi, Mirzapur b e l t , Agra, 
Shahjahanpur, Allahabad ( r e c e n t l y 
deve loped) , Jaunpur , Ghazipur, 
B a l l i a , Su l t anpur , Faizabad, Mussorie, 
Rajpur, Clementown, N a i n i t a l , Almora, 
P i t t o r g a r h , 
S r inaga r , Baramullah, Ananantnag, 
Jammu, Leh, 
J a i p u r , Bikaner , Tonk, Barmer, Alwar. 
Amri t sa r . 
P a n i p a t , 
Gwalior, J a b a l p u r , Mar ipa t . 
Obra, Daudnagar, Danapur, Madhubani. 
Dharanshala , Dalhous ie , Simla, Ghauntra, 
B i r , Papro la , Punta Sahib , Purwaia, 
Kumyao. 
D a r j e l l i n g , Kalimpong, Sonada. 
Mia, Tezu. 
Bandra, Nag pur. 
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PBJQUCTION CENT HHS 
Chandragir , 
Hyderabad, E l l u r u , VVarangal. 
Bangalore , Hosur, Kolar , Bylakoppee, 
Pnd iche r ry . 
Madras, Wail a j p e t . 
QRGAIMISATIQN OF PRODUCTION; 
UTTAR PRADESH; In Bhadohi-J^Airzapur few manufacturer own looms. 
They commission k n o t t e r s in d i s t a n t v i l l a g e s and supply them 
with dyed wollen yarn i n q u a n t i t i e s s u f f i c i e n t f o r a s i n g l e 
c a r p e t o r a l o t of 2 o r 3 c a r p e t s . The k n o t t e r s a re a l so given 
a design on graph paper, i n d i c a t i n g t h e s i z e , q u a l i t y of t h e 
c a r p e t , co lou r , s p e c i f i c a t i o n s f o r t h e borde r , t h e body des ign 
and t h e ground. 
Some k n o t t e r s own t h e i r looms, o t h e r s are provided with 
looms by middlemen and c o n t r a c t o r s who act as a l i n k between 
d e a l e r s / e x p o r t e r s and k n o t t e r s . Sometimes l a r g e ca rpe t manufac-
t u r e r / e x p o r t e r s i n towns or c i t i e s lend k n o t t e r s t h e money for 
t h e product ion of looms and deduct t h e amount from t h e i r wages 
over a c e r t a i n pe r iod . The raw m a t e r i a l s and des igns are given 
t o the middlemen on a c o n t r a c t b a s i s ; they are r e s p o n s i b l e fo r 
c o l l e c t i n g the f in i shed products from k n o t t e r s and for d e l i v e r i n g 
them t o town or c i t y e n t r e p r e n e u r s . The l a t t e r pay t h e middlemen 
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in cash according to contract terms as soon as del ivery i s 
made, p a r t i a l payment may also be made at various manufacturing 
s tages . In the recent past entrepreneurs in 'J,P. commonly 
supplied the middlemen only with design. The l a t t e r then 
arranged for purchase of raw material (including dyes) and 
secondly the manufacturing of carpets according to the terms 
of t h e i r cont rac t s . This prac t ice was discontinued because the 
middlemen found i t d i f f i c u l t to obtain woollen yam of the 
required qual i ty and quantity and dye s tuffs of the required 
fas tness . Some v i l l age manufacturers own 10-20 looms and 
produce carpets on t h e i r own account. These manufacturers 
procure the raw-material themselves, knot and process carpets 
en t i re ly within t h e i r own premises and se l l the finished carpets 
e i t h e r to exporters or to small dealers in the area. 
In general , l a rge carpet manufacturers/exporters obtain 
carpets d i r e c t from the knot ters or through middlemen and carry 
out only the final process of c l ipping, washing and finishing 
in t h e i r own fac tor ies or workshops. They may at times contract 
to dye woollen yam and wash carpets for other manufacturers who 
do not have f a c i l i t i e s as dyeing va t s , bo i le r s and elaborate 
requirements for washing, 
OThifcR STATES; In J & K, Ra j . , Karn., Haryana and Tamil Nadu 
most production un i t s function more or l.ess l i k e f ac to r i e s . 
Carpet knotting and al l the anc i l la ry processes are carried out 
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s t c e n t r a l l o c a t i o n and under d i r e c t s u p e r v i s i o n . In Bihar 
and Andhra c a r p e t product ion i s a c o t t a g e i n d u s t r y , 
GfaNhHAL; The following c a t e g o r i e s handle t h e export t r a d e : 
i ) Organized ca rpe t manufacturers who are a l so d i r e c t 
e x p o r t e r s . 
i i ) D e a l e r s / e x p o r t e r s . 
i i i ) Hand ic ra f t s co rpo ra t i ons of each s t a t e govt , which have 
t h e i r own product ion arrangements and which export 
c a r p e t s as wel l as r e t a i l them l o c a l l y through t h e i r 
own shops/emporia . 
i v ) The HHEC of I nd i a i s a subs id i a ry of STC. I t has branches 
in Bhadohi i n U.P . , S r i naga r ( J 8. K) which supe rv i se the 
product ion of va r ious q u a l i t i e s f o r e x p o r t s . The co rpora -
t i o n a l so purchases i n bulk in t h e open market o r o b t a i n s 
them by c o n t r a c t from p r i v a t e s u p p l i e r s . 
JrACTOAS OF PiiUDXTlQN; 
HAliV jViATEHIAL; Raw wool i s t h e p r i n c i p a l raw m a t e r i a l for 
c a r p e t s . About 32,000 tonnes of domestic raw wool are produced 
y e a r l y , of which 15,000 tonnes are a v a i l a b l e fo r ca rpe t i ndus t ry , 
The r e s t ii> used by o t h e r i n d u s t r i e s , l i t t l e i s exported as t h i s 
wool i s coa r se and b r i t t l e . 30yo ( l u , 0 0 0 t onnes ) of t h e supply 
of indigenous IAOOI comes from Hajasthan, (Carpet wool of bes t 
qua l i t y ) , Ut tar Pradesh supplies , 2,420 tonnes annually. The 
balance i s obtained from other s t a t e s . 
As the production of domestic raw wool has not r isen 
g rea t ly , the production i s hampered for increasing exports . 
Imports of lus t rous wool i s made from Austra l ia and Newzeland -
used d i r ec t l y or spun into yarn or blended with indigenous wool 
to produce fine yarn of higher counts. The l a t t e r yarn i s used 
in the production of lu s t rous , qual i ty ca rpe t s . 
The indigenous raw wool avai lable to the carpet industry 
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(15,000 tonnes) i s suff ic ient only for about 2,70-2,75 million m 
of ca rpe t s . Indian wool i s greasy and contains numerous short 
f ib res . The clean wool obtained from 15,000 tonnes of raw wool 
wil l yield 10,75 mil l ion kg of yarn. At an average of 4 kg of 
yarn for every sq.m. of carpet (before dyeing, knotting, washing, 
finishing and cl ipping the waste i s about 10-12?^ of wool) t h i s 
2 yarn wil l produce 2,7 mil l ion m of ca rpe t s . 
The common counts are 6/6, 8/6, 12/20, 8/iO and 16/10. 
The prices of these q u a l i t i e s of yarn are reported to have gone 
up by 15-20;^ over a period of 2 years . 
Dyes and chemicals are equally important natural colouring 
mater ia ls of vegetable and animal or igin such as Maelder, Indigo, 
Kermes. All dye s tuf fs current ly in use are synthe t ic . To obtain 
fast colours woollen yarn are dyed with chrome or metallized dyes. 
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These are often supplemented by mil l ing - fast acid dyes that 
are selected for t h e i r br ight shades. Small quan t i t i e s of 
woollen yam for cheap carpets are subjected to acid dyes. 
Most dyestuffs are manufactured in India from indigenous raw 
material or imported. Dye-stuffs, pa r t i cu l a r ly blues and greens 
are imported from Switzerland and o ther sources. The local 
manufactured dyes are invar iably in short supply and subject 
to frequent price r i s e . The chemicals commonly used for dyeing 
and washing carpets include soda ash, caust ic soda, bleaching 
power, synthetic de te rgen ts , acetic acid, H^SO. (sulphuric acid) 
hydrosulphate of soda, ammonia l iquid and bichromate of potash. 
All these are loca l ly manufactured and can be easi ly obtained. 
LABULFR; The d i s t r i b u t i o n by area of carpet looms and knotters 
are as follows: 
Carpet knotting areas 
Bhddohi, iV:irzapur and 
others with Agra 
Ja ipur & Tonk 
Srinagar & other centres 
Haryena, M.F. 8, o ther 
































t o t a l 
82.7 
2 . 7 
8 , 0 




70^ of the knotters are male, although the proportion of 
female workers are growing. In v i l l ages children of 5-14 years 
of age learn the art of carpet knotting from the adult workers. 
Carpet-knotting i s primarily a part time occupation in the rural 
area. In towns and c i t i e s the knotters work full t ime. Highly . 
qualified knotters who cons t i tu t e 20/o of the t o t a l can work 
independently i . e . as master craftsn.en. Currently only the young 
take up carpet knotting as a serious profession. 50,000 workers 
( approx. ) are engaged in dyeing, designing, washing, c l ipping, 
finishing and preparation of warp and weft yarn. A knotter 
working on a plain carpet wil l produce an average of 8,000-10,000 
knots per 8 hrs a day. The average carpets with i n t r i c a t e 
design may vary from 5,000-6,000 knots a day. The knot ters are 
paid wages commensurate with carpets qual i ty and design. The 
Central and State Govts, are anxious to see that the workers 
obtain a f a i r dea l . The Govt, of India has appointed a Committee 
to look into the working condit ions and social problems. The 
Govts, of U.P. and Rajasthan have applied minimum wage l e g i s l a -
t ion to the carpet indust ry . A ski l led knotter working without 
supervision can earn an average of '^ 1,97 to $ 2,65 da i ly . In 
addition he receives ib/o of th i s dai ly wage i f he owns h i s loom. 
The specialized jobs of clipping and embossing, dyeing and 
designing require b e t t e r s k i l l s and are higher paid. An 
embosser/clipper earns a dai ly wage of % 2 ,65, a designer upto 
$ 3.95 and a dyer about $ 5,25. An unski l led woFkor earns about 
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$ i.OO da i ly . A female workers performing anci l la ry work, i 
on the other hand, earns only between ^ 0.75 and | 1,00 a day. 
Children employed in carpet knotting are paid $ 0.50 da i ly . 
This amount i s increased as they become more p ro f i c i en t . All 
workers are employed by piece or by cont rac t . When production 
has to be increased or when i n t r i c a t e designs of 20-25 colours 
are used, the industry voluntar i ly offers workers an additional 
sum of upto 22% of basic wages. 8.33% i s paid as bonus, 8.33% 
i s contributed to P.F, and 5% goes towards leave benef i t s , 
CAPITAL; As in Pakistan, the cap i ta l requirements, mainly for 
looms are nominal. 80% of con t ry ' s looms cons is t s of t r a d i t i o n a l 
ver t ica l looms. They normally range from 2-12» in width and 
are usually in s t a l l ed in knot ters homes. They have 2 horizontal 
wooden beams i . e . an upper end and a lower beam called r o l l e r s , 
supported on two heavy, ve r t i ca l or wooden or masonary p i l l a r s . 
They are constructed very simply and are mostly p i t looms. The 
ve r t i ca l p i l l a r s are dug and fixed deep in to the ground to 
ensure s t a b i l i t y . The r o l l e r s beams are connected to each other 
by simple means i . e . with crow bars and thick cords, and are 
manipulated to mount the warp and to wind and unwind the woven 
ca rpe t s . A few modem carpet fcc tor ies have devised a method 
of control l ing the r o l l e r s by iron chains . The chains are pegged 
to the ro l l e r s and can be loosened or t ightened as required. 
Broad looms of width 15' and above require 8-10 knot ters working 
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s imul t aneous ly . Looms are normally i n s t a l l e d in a da lan , 
which i s a s p e c i a l l y c o n s t r j c t e d shod e i t h e r in an organized 
fac to ry o r at a convenient p lace in the v i l l a g e . A lead ing 
ca rpe t manufacturer in Mirzapur has i n s t a l l e d broad looms of 
a width of about 1 5 - 2 0 ' . The r o l l e r s are of heavy metal and 
are equipped with i ron pegs , and cha ins for easy manipula t ion 
This i n c r e a s e s the e f f i c i ency of looms and reduces s t r a i n on 
workers . 
THE PRODUCT 
( a ) PE^i^^^i Indian de s igne r s are h ighly s k i l l e d producers and 
c o p i e r s of ca rpe t de s ign , p a t t e r n s to be copied eg . P e r s i a n , 
Turkish, Turkuman, Chinese and French are c a r e f u l l y s tud ied 
from pho top l a t e s o r samples suppl ied by fore ign b u y e r s . They 
are f i r s t drawn on a small s c a l e and are then enlarged on graph 
paper . The s t a t e s of UP, Punjab, Rajasthan, Kashmir have 
f r e e - l a n c e des igne r s who are adept c o p i e r s o r o r i g i n a l 
d e s i g n e r s . 
Carpets are knot ted d i r e c t from the des ign on graph 
paper, which s p e c i f i e s p r e c i s e l y the c a r p e t ' s s i z e and the 
number of kno t s / co lou r a r e a . In Kashmir, t he des ign and the 
co lour combinations on graph paper are t r a n s c r i b e d i n t o s c r i p t 
by Talim w r i t e r s , who are convent ional n o t a t i o n s on p l a i n 
paper for each knot and co lour . There are s epa ra t e t r a n s c r i p -
t i o n s for t h e border and the body d e s i g n s . The ca rpe t i s 
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knotted from these t r a n s c r i p t i o n s . The themes from nature 
eg. twining stems, leaves , flowers, animals and cha rac te r i s -
t i c s of Indian paint ings are also found in Indian carpe ts , 
SoHie motifs are syipbolic; c i r c l e s = e te rn i ty ; zigzig l i nes = 
l ightning; swastikas = guiding l i g h t in darkness; Aieandering 
l i n e s = continuity of l i f e ; t r e e s = wealth. A part from 
various persian s ty les the major designs used by carpet 
manufacturers are French Aubosson and Savonnerie; plain ( in 
both natural and dyed colours); broad loom ( in both natural 
and dyed colours) ; Chinese ( r e l i e f type); Berber (commonly 
known as Indo-Moroccan). Central Asian Turkoman (usually 
Mauri/Sokhara). U.P produces carpets in a l l the aoove 
mentioned designs and also carve; emboss carpets of cer ta in 
designs, particularly the Aubusson and Cninese. Carpet-maKers 
ot dnadoni - Mirzapur b e l t , Agra, Srinagar, Ja ipur , Gwalior 
current ly reproduce 40-50 Persian designs compared with the 
10-12 designs in use b years e a r l i e r . The most popular designs 
are: Sarouq-Mir, Hanjadan, Hunting, Tree of l i f e , Taoruz, Kashan, 
Isfahan, Kirnian, Nain, .Chorassan and the designs pecul iar to 
prayer rugs. Auout 65>o of production consis ts of Persian 
type cerpets , 20>^  i s made up of plain carpets , and the remain-
ing i5;i reproduces the French Auousson Bejing and other Chinese 
designs, production of carpet in Berber s ty le i s neg l ig ib le , 
tach manufacturer uses individual brand names. 
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(b) Tt^ XTJ^ Oi AND QJALiTlcS: 
U t t e r P r a d e s h : - About 50;o of product ion i s of medium q u a l i t y 
i . e . with d e n s i t i e s of 120-220 k n o t s / s q " , knot counts / sq" may 
vary as fo l lows: 1?J, I2t), 135, l i J , 165, 180, 220, 240 and 
245 . most medium q u a l i t y c a r p e t s (45)o of s t a t e s t o t a l produc-
t i o n ) have knot counts upto 150; only 4% has knot counts 
above 150. The ba lance of J . i ^ . ' s c a r p e t s {bO%) are low 
q u a l i t y i . e . wi th l e s s than 100 k n o t s / s q " . The i h a d o h i -
mirzapur b e l t produces both low q u a l i t y and medium q u a l i t y 
c a r p e t s . Agra produces medium q u a l i t y c a r p e t s with 209 k n o t s / 
sq" . I t i s an impor tant product ion c e n t r e . 
Ra j a s than : - Only medium q u a l i t y c a r p e t s (MQC) 144-225 kno t s / sq" 
Mdr^hya P r a d e s n : - Gwalior (only impor tant export c e n t r e ) produ-
ces 209 k n o t s / s q " . 
Pun j ab : - Amrisar (only impor tant product ion c e n t r e ) produces 
c a r p e t s of a l l q u a l i t i e s , ranging from 200-400 kno t s / sq" 
in dlmobt a i l popular d e s i g n s . 
Kashmir:- SrJn^gcr and i t s neiyhoouring a reas reduce medium 
q u a l i t y c-.rpets to high qut ; l i ty c<jrpets with knot -counts 
of 256-276. Counts of 400 and 4B4 are the most comn.on. 
Both wollen and s i l k c a r p e t s are manufactured. 
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Area Q u a l i t y K n o t s / s q " 
B h a d o h i - M i r z a p u r 5 /40 4 9 . 3 8 
6 /40 5 9 . 2 6 
7/52 8 9 . 8 8 
7 /60 103 .70 
8 /60 1 1 8 . 5 2 
10iV48 1 2 4 . 4 4 
9 / 6 0 1 3 3 . 3 3 




F u r t h e r each q u a l i t y i s m a n u f a c t u r e d i n d i f f e r e n t 
c o n t e n t s of y a r n and t h e t a b l e below shows t h e d e t a i l s of t h e 
same: 
Q u a l i t y V/oollen C o t t o n y a r n S i l k e n y a r n 
y a r n used i n warp 
t h r e a d 
Wool 70,0 30,o 
IVool w i t h s i l k t ouch 65;b 25;^ W% 
vyool w i t h s i l k b a s e 5 5 ^ 20/o 25/i> 
S i l k - 20% 80/^ 
S i l k o r S i l k - - 100% 
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To arrive at the number of knots/sq" we can apply the 
formula: Quality x 20 eg. knots of quality 7x60 will be 
81 
calculated as follows: 7x60x20 = 103.70. 
81 
Approximate wage for weaving of 1 sq.m, can be c a l c u l a t e d 
as fo l lows: Rate of wage/day x Qual i ty x 384 
6000 
Amritsar, Almora, Warangal: Quality of these carpets 
simil«ir to that of Jaipur. 
Amritsar specialises in: 
Quality knot/sq" 
12 x 18 216 
id X 14 252 
SIZLS: In India, in contrast with Major producing countries, 
a large proportion of production is undertaken in response to 
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i m p o r t e r ' s f i rm o r d e r s . Al though c a r p e t s of \ftidths u p t o 
4 . 5 m. and of any d e s i r e d l e n g t h can oe made, t h e most common 
s i z e s a r e t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
F e e t .Vietre 
6 x 9 1.83 X 2 . 7 4 
9 X 12 2 . 7 4 X 3 .66 
9 X 14 2 . 7 4 X 4 . 2 7 
12 X 15 3 .66 X 4 . 5 7 
Kashmir p r o d u c e s c a r p e t s of f o l l o w i n g s i z e s : 
3 x 6 0 . 9 2 X 1 .83 
4 x 6 1.22 X 1 .83 
4 x 7 1.22 X 2 . 1 4 
CULUUH: 
Because a large variety of carpets are produced to 
generalize on this point is not easy. Persian type carpets 
are in the colour scheme typical for the type and carpets of 
the French end Chinese design are in Pastel shades. Most 
markets require coei colours, and Indian carpets satisfy this 
need. 
FlNlcaHlNG PHUCbbb: 
Rav, carpets coming out of looms are given washing and 
finishing. The process involves the following steps: 
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a) Burning t h e kef t over yarn t h r e a d s on the hack of the 
ca rpe t wi th t h e he lp of a bu rne r . 
b) Vilashing of ca rpe t wi th chemica l s . 
c) Bera i - in t h i s p rocess d i f f e r e n t t h r e a d s of yarn are 
separa ted co lour -wise to make t h e design c l e a r . 
d) Cl ipping - c u t t i n g of p i l e s to make the p i l e he igh t equal 
e) Edge b i n d i n g . 
f) Knott ing of f r inges and F u t l k i . 
PKDCING; 
The p r i c e of c a r p e t depends on t h e q u a l i t y and the 
q u a l i t y of yarn and the wages i n c u r r e d . Other expenses eg. 
washing and f in i ch ing change remain more or l e s s the same. 
From t h e manufacturers po in t of view t h e p r i c e i s s e t t l e d 
whi le r ece iv ing an o rde r in case of c a r p e t s made to o r d e r . 
In o the r cases mox^ket forces of demand and supply detexiBine 
the p r i c e . 
The cost s t r u c t u r e of Indian c a r p e t s i s as fo l lows: 
Raw m a t e r i a l - 53% 
Labour - 43^ !^  




There are about 350 expo r t e r s in I n d i a , a l l of whom have 
d i rec t contacts in various markets. 150 are leading exporters 
with independent manufacturing arrangements. They undertake 
regular tours of t h e i r foreign markets to obtain orders and to 
find new customers. The exporters OCM in Amritsar and E.Hill 
& Company, Obetee Ltd. in Mirzapur, send t h e i r supplies to 
t h e i r chain s tores in U.K., U.S.A. and Canada. Some exporters 
have t h e i r own r e t a i l shops in New York and Hamburg. 
The HHEC of India i s a leading exporter of ca rpe t s . I t 
accounts for $ 30 mil l ion - 35 mil l ion of the country 's annual 
exports . I t sends d i r ec t supplies to i t s two branches in 
Hamburg and P a r i s . I t s agent in Embrach (Switzerland) r e t a i l s 
and re-exports carpe ts . 
The major proportion i s executed on the basis of import 
orders . Payment i s made as per term of agreements between 
Manufacturer/exporter 8. importer. About 80^ of agreenents are 
on F.O.B. temis, C . l .F . contracts are r a r e . Exporters sometimes 
provide c red i t f e c i l i t i t s for a l imited period. 
TRADE iVL£CH/J j^.LSivi; 
a) Transport :- 60^ :^  of I nd i a ' s exports i s shipped from the 
port of Calcutta; l^/o i s shipped from dombay. About "5% i s 
consigned to the U.K., Continental Europe and to Singapore 
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Austra l ia from the port of Madras. Sea freight to U.S. costs 
2 2 
about $ i.57/m ; shipment to Europe costs -^ 0.87/m . Goods 
shipped from Calcutta reach the i r des t ina t ion in about 45 days, 
goods or ig inat ing from Bombay take between 30 and 40 days. 
Air t ranspor t i s becoming popular and 20-25>^ of al l carpets 
i s exported by a i r . Delhi, a i rport and a i r cargo complexes 
in Varanasi and Jaipur hasten t ranspor t of good to in te rna-
t ional markets pa r t i cu l a r ly F.R.G. and other western European 
count r ies . Carpets transported by a i r reach t h e i r des t ina t ion 
in 7-10 days. Air freight charges to V/estern Europe averages 
2 
about $ 2.20/m ; a i r t ranspor t to U.S.A. between $ 2.90 and 
2 $ 3.00/m ; consignments of l e s s than 1 tonne are not economical 
by a i r . 
(b) Packing: Smaller carpets are folded from the ends t i the 
middle and are packed in l o t s of 10-12 carpets weighing about 
80 kg. Each carpet s f i r s t wrapped in polythene and then in 
gunny sacking, which i s sewn close and label led with the 
expor te r ' s address, bale number, e t c . Water proof paper over 
the polythene i s used for c o s t l i e r carpets consigned by air 
to provide additional protection from dampness. All carpets 
must be label led with the name of the manufacturer, the orand 
name {origin) and the quali ty c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , A few importers 
provide Indian carpets with l a b e l s . 
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( c ) Del ivery c o n d i t i o n s : - Del ivery i s u s u a l l y made about 3 
months from t h e d a t e of manufticture i s beg in . In unusual 
ca se s , d e l i v e r y may be delayed by 2-3 months. Expor ters 
g e n e r a l l y keep a stock of c a r p e t s in o rde r t o meet running 
o rde r s from t h e i r i m p o r t e r s . 
INChKTIVHS; 
The government of I n d i a o f f e r s i n c e n t i v e s to e x p o r t e r s . 
To be e l i g i b l e , expo r t e r s must r e g i s t e r themselves , f r ee of 
charge with All I n d i a Hand ica r f t s Board. They are a l l o t t e d 
i n d i v i d u a l R e g i s t r a t i o n numbers t h a t must be r e v a l i d a t e d from 
time to t i m e . The scheme e f f e c t i v e u n t i l 1982. 
( a ) I n c e n t i v e s a p p l i c a b l e to expo r t e r s of c a r p e t s (Cost 
compensatory suppor t ) : -
5^ 0 of woollen c a r p e t s (excluding those with wool content 
2 
of 30>o or l e s s ) whose F.O.B. i s l e s s than -^s. i50/m 
(about $ 19.70/m^) . 
iO^i on woollen c a r p e t s (excluding t h o s e with wool content 
of 30)/o or l e s s ) where F.G.ii. value i s Us, i50-250/m 
(from I 19.70 - | 32 .90/m^) . 
- 20/^ on woollen c a r p e t s (exc luding those with wool content 
2 
of l e s s than 30/o) whose F . 0 . 8 . value i s more than Ss. 250/m 
(above $ 32 .90/m^) . 
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These scales are reviewed by the Ministry of Commerce, 
the Office of Chief Control ler of Exports d, Imports and the 
Office of Development Commissioner for Handicsafts, New Delhi. 
- Duty draw back: uoolen carpets other than ivlachine made 
woollen tufted carpets are allowed a duty drawback of 
lis, 0.35/kg of the weight of the carpet , or roughly 
$ 0.05/kg. 
(b) Incentive applicable to imports of Raw mater ia ls (Raw 
material Supplement Scheme): 
Acrylic f ibre for use in a l l qua l i t i e s of carpets may be 
imported provided these carpets are to be exported. Evidence 
to t h i s effect should accompany import applicat ion and 
chemicals. Import of Raw s i lk and permissible dyes are 
allowed in cer ta in condit ion. Raw s i lk of upto 25;^ of the 
weight of s i lk content of finished carpet may be imported if 
the Corpet to be exported contain l e s s than 50/o Mulberry s i lk 
2 by weight and i t t h e i r F.O.S. value i s not l e s s than tis. 250/i}i . 
Exporters of carpets containing more mulberry s i lk by weight 
are allowed to import raw s i lk amounting to 40^ of weight of 
s i lk content of these ca rpe t s . 
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CONGLUbluM; 
In t h e l a s t few yea r s I nd i a has become t h e second l a r g e s t 
producer and expor t e r of hand-knot ted c a r p e t s . I t s export 
t r a d e i s gx-owing at an annual r a t e of over 34%, Ind ia 
c u r r e n t l y has 47% of market for hand knotted c a r p e t s in U .S . , 
3 
10^0 in F.R.G. and almost 10^ in Swi t ze r l and . 
3.Markets fo r O r i e n t a l Ca rpe t s , Publ ished by ITC/JIMCIAD, 1980. 
C H A P T E R 
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QVidHSfcAb Jy-iAi-iKET 
Carpets which were once the sole prerogative of kings 
and emperors are now considered to be as necessary as cooking 
gas, TV and a i r -condi t ioners for people and business houses 
in most par t s of the world. The rich Germans for example l i k e 
to buy new carpets every year around Christmas. They are a 
craze in the United S t a t e s , Europe and Gulf region. Capeting 
i s common not only in off ices of business houses but also in 
big hote ls and cinema h a l l s . The reason of the growing popula-
r i t y of carpets i s not only because they are elegant but also 
due to the comfort and nois less environment which they offer 
at such places . I t i s l i t t l e wonder tha t due to fast growing 
world demand, carpet weaving has become a paying proposit ion in 
several countr ies including Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Morocco, 
China and India, 
In the recent past the in te rna t iona l carpet trade has 
undergone d ra s t i c changes. The economic and f inancial d i f f i -
c u l t i e s in most countries brought about by quadrupled petrol 
prices resul ted in in f l a t ion and a trade recession, unemploy-
ment in the indus t r i a l i sed countries and a sharp drop in house 
bui lding. These circumstances affected the carpet t rade deeply 
and in addition to these adverse fac tors , the development of 
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carpet production a l l over the world changed the pat tern of 
in te rna t iona l t rade . Thus, Japan has become one of world 's 
l a rges t exporting countr ies while only a few years back they 
were importing far more than what they exported. Countries 
which v;ere never able to afford the expensive capi ta l inves t -
ment of t r ad i t i ona l woven carpet production, are now producing 
carpets on tuft ing machines which are so much cheaper to buy, 
i n s t a l l and operate . 
Deliveries of such machines (most modern fine guage 
machines) to Argentina, Brazi l , Japan, Korea, Mexico, /v;orocco, 
Nigeria, Peru, Singapore, Tunisia, Turkey, USSR, Venezuela and 
Yemen have immensely increased the production capacity of the 
manufacturers of the countr ies l i s t e d above and thus are posing 
s t i f f competition to the t r a d i t i o n a l carpet manufacturing 
count r ies . 
Another change has been brought about by the meteoric 
increase in purchasing power in the Arab o i l producing countr ies . 
Saudi Arabia, the l a rges t of these has nowbecoroe one of the 
leading carpet importing countr ies . As a resu l t of the world 's 
economic developments, the higher standard of l iv ing at tained 
in many countr ies , and the expansion of t rave l and tourism, the 
whole s t ruc ture and hiearchy of the carpet industry as we have 
known i t in the years from 1950 to 1981, has taken on a di f ferent 
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aspect . I t s features have changed, bt i t in ravj mater ia l s , 
management, marketing methods and most of a l l in technical 
respects . Moreover, the periphery of the manufacturing and 
consumers sphere has been extended to a degree which few, if 
any, ever expected. 
World imports of handknotted carpets continued to grow 
regularly during the second half of 1970's and reached a peak 
2 
estimated at 15.2 mil l ion m , worth ^ 1.75 ioi l l ion, in 1980. 
95^ 0 of th i s value represented woollen carpets . 
The t o t a l imports rose from ^ 728 mill ion in 1976 to 
1686.6 million in 1980 (up 132%) but f e l l gradually in the two 
following years and reached only $ 1189.8 mil l ion in 1982 
(down 29J^  since 1980) (See Table - 2 ) . 
The three nations l i s t e d below absorb about 60?o of the 
imports by value. 
Imports amount Share ( ^^ ) 
F.R.J, ( l a rges t importer) ^ 756 (1980) 44.3 (1980) 
i 470 (1982) 38.9 (1982) 
J.b.A. (second largest % 166 (1980) 9.7 (1980) 
importer) 
% 184 (1982) 11.8 (1982) 
Switzerland '$ 116 (1980) 6.8 (1980) 
I 92 (1982) 7.7 (1982) 
O S Ti 2 cr 
^ c: M c M 
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The grovdng market share of Ind i a , I r an , P a k i s t a n , 
China and A.fghanistan (based on % va lues ) drawn from (Tab le -3 ) 
i s given below. 
Supplying Country 1976 1980 1982 
I r an 
I n d i a 




















STJDY OF OVhi\btAS i/iAiiKET 
(INJlViDJALLY) 
INTKUDUCTION: 
No p r e c i s e i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e about t h e s i z e of 
wor ld p r o d u c t i o n of H a n d - k n o t t e d w o o l l e n c a r p e t s . On t h e b a s i s 
of r e c e n t e s t i m a t e s t o t a l c a r p e t p r o d u c t i o n r o s e from 12 -14 
2 2 
m i l l i o n m i n 1976 t o 16-17 m i l l i o n m i n 1980 ( r e f l e c t i n g 
p r o d u c t i o n i n c r e a s e i n I n d i a , Ch ina , P a k i s t a n , Morocco and 
sma l l s c a l e i n A f g h a n i s t a n , Turkey and N e p a l ) . In 1982 i t 
2 
remained a t l e a s t a t t h e l e v e l of 15-16 m i l l i o n m . 
The volume of i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r a d e i n h a n d - k n o t t e d o r i e n -
t a l c a r p e t s i s of t h e o r d e r of Hs, 400 c r o r e s . P r o d u c t i o n and 
consumpt ion of c a r p e t s h a s i n c r e a s e d r a p i d l y . The main c a r p e t 
i m p o r t i n g c o u n t r i e s a r e t h e J . K . , t h e U . S . A . , A u s t r a l i a , Canada, 
F r a n c e , S v . i t z e r l and, West Germany and t h e J u l f R e g i o n . I r a n , 
u n t i l r e c e n t l y c o n t r i b u t e d 8 0 ^ of t h i s t r a d e . O t h e r a r e a s 
p r o d u c i n g o r i e n t a l c a r p e t s i n t h e wor ld a r e Turkey , C a u c a s i a n 
Repub l i c of S o v i e t Union, A f g h a n i s t a n , P a k i s t a n , Morocco and 
I n d i a . 
The w o r l d ' s t o p e x p o r t e r , I r a n s h a r i n g 50% t o 6 0 ^ of 
t h e g l o b a l e x p o r t t r a d e f a c i n g p o l i t i c a l t u r m o i l , and h igh 
l a b o u r c o s t i n t h e f a c e of o i l ooom l o s t i t s s h a r e of t h e 
m a r k e t . Turkey , f o r a l o n g t i m e i s n o t a f a c t o r i n t h e m a r k e t . 
P r o d u c t i o n i n t h e C a u c a s i a n RepuDlic of i>oviet Union i s commer-
c i a l l y smal l and i n s i g n i f i c a n t . China p r o d u c e s c a r p e t s ma in ly 
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in embossed designs. Algeria and Morocco produces the Berbers. 
Corpet importers in the In ternat ional merket looked for other 
avenues and found tha t Indo-subcontinent i . e . India and 
Pakistan can meet t h e i r needs and demands* India has a t r a d i -
t ion of nearly 400 years in producing or ien ta l designs, mainly 
of Persian o r ig in . In addit ion, India also produces embossed 
carpets and the Berber ca rpe t s . Although Pakistan has a 
competitive edge in cer ta in q u a l i t i e s of carpe ts , India has a 
long term potent ia l to emerge as the l a rges t s ingle country 
for production of carpets because the v e r s a t i l i t y of the 
weavers in the d i f ferent par t s of India i s cuch tha t p rac t i ca l ly 
anything of commercial importance in ca rpe t s , in q u a l i t y , or in 
design, can be produced in India, Thus, the na t i on ' s plan to 
r a i se the exports of Indian carpets from the present level of 
40 crores of rupees to about 200 crores of rupees in the next 
decade i s not an impractical objec t ive . 
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THfc 'nEoT GchivlA j^ i'ViAilKfcT ( FKG) 
West Germany i s a f a s t developing market and i s 
c u r r e n t l y number one impor te r i n t h e wor ld . The c a r p e t 
consumption in West Germany s tands about 4 .90 sq. metres 
( p e r c a p i t a ) compared to 3.80 in Holland, 3.60 in Swi tze r land , 
3.30 in U.K. and i . i O in France , 
The s i z e s of c a r p e t s in demand in Germany v a r i e s from 
a^/30, 5/40, 6 /40, 7 /52, 9 /60 , 14/70 . Damped coloured c a r p e t s 
wi thout very s t rong c o n s t r a s t s find favour in German marke t s . 
With r e s p e c t to des igns t h e p o p u l a r i t y of geometr ica l des igns 
has f l uc tua t ed whi le c l a s s i c a l , o r i e n t a l , des ign , f lowers and 
medal l ions have always shown a p re fe rence in Germany. Many of 
t h e t r a d e r s v i s i t t h e c a r p e t producing c o u n t r i e s and p lace o rde r s 
t ak ing i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n q u a l i t y , q u a n t i t y and p r i c e . Some-
t imes spot purchase i s a l so made from ready-made s tock . On 
the o t h e r hand t h e buyer j u s t p l aces o rde r s with t h e s u p p l i e r s 
who make supp l i e s accordingly on t h e buyer sends h i s co-workers 
to make purchases or p lace o rde r s o r has h i s agents who c a r r y 
out t h e job on h i s beha l f . 
Imports c a r r i e d out by t h e German impor te r s who lesa l e r s 
account for 75^ of t o t a l Indian ca rpe t impor ts i n t o Germany. 
The remainder i s d i s t r i b u t e d by HHEC Ltd . in Hamburg. D i s t r i -
but ion of c a r p e t s in V*est Germany i s in t h e hands of O r i e n t a l 
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Carpet Traders, many of whom are Indian having base in I ran , 
These t raders have t h e i r business places in Hamburg and 
•Botterdam - duty free zones. The suppl iers send t h e i r goods 
to these places, where the t r ade r s stock them and l a t e r se l l 
off. The Verbandder Orientleppich Importeure in Hamburg 
(Trade Association of Oriental Carpet Importers) represent 
foreign importers in Germany especial ly those in Hamburg area, 
promotes sales of good qual i ty Oriental carpets in Germany. 
In addition there are 600 r e t a i l e r s in Germany v iz . specialized 
Oriental Carpets Retail Shops, Home Furnishings, Department 
Stores , Mail Order Houses. 
Many or ien ta l carpets reach the end consumers through 
d i f fe ren t forms of i t eneran t t rade eg, foreign students who 
announce t h e i r v i s i t s and t h e i r so-called "advantageous" 
offers to families by telephone in peddlars, use advertisements 
in press or send elegant v i s i t i n g cards pr ior to t h e i r v i s i t s . 
The firm Levavi of Frankfurt s e l l s i t s o r i en ta l carpets through-
out the country from t e n t s . The preferred system of se l l ing 
carpets i s through wholesalers, so tha t the business r e l a t ion -
ship i s free and f a i r . Any tendency to subvert th i s system 
must be strongly avoided otherwise the buyers (wholesalers) 
wil l be compelled to loose i n t e r e s t in the Indian business 
seeking some other way slowly or quickly to develop business 
from other countries because i t i s considered as an encroach-
ment upon t h e i r business. 
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The export business was carr ied out through D.A. or 
D.P. documents but when put to great f inancial losses by way 
of bank i n t e r e s t , faced undesired legal complications, default 
in payment by importers (payment detained for more than 2 
years ) , importers declaring themsevles bankrxipt or insolvent 
or non-acceptance of goods (importers having escaped without 
leaving any forwarding address or property) the en t i r e consign-
ment returned back e t c . The Indian exporters a f t e r a consensus 
agreed to t ransac t business only through L/C and th i s system 
has received a good response from a l l and sundry importers. 
However, every system of payment has advantages and disadvan-
tages . Thus, mutual t r u s t and f a i r business dealings remain 
the business e thics of premium value in business of carpe ts , 
as in most cases . Any mode of payment would work well i f both 
buyer and supplier do business with open mind and c lea r hea r t . 
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Germany i s t h e l a r g e s t marke t f o r o r i e n t a l c a r p e t s i n 
t h e w o r l d . 
T o t a l i m p o r t s i n q u a n t i t y i n 1976 s tood a t 3 1 0 1 . 1 1 
m i l l i o n s q . m . ; 1980, 3708 .98 m i l l i o n s q . m.; 1 9 8 1 , 3301 .59 
m L l l i o n s q . m. and i n 1982 3109 ,30 m i l l i o n sq .m. The v a r i a -
t i o n i n 1980 was 19.60>o d ropp ing t o 6.46/^ i n 1981 w h i l e i n 1982 
i t was o n l y +0.26>o. 
The cor respondi rx3 v a l u e was -^ 253944 m i l l i o n s i n 1976; 
Z 599617 m i l l i o n s i n 1980; -^ 429172 m i l l i o n s i n 1981 and 
$ 329523 m i l l i o n s i n 1982 . The v a r i a t i o n i n 1980 s h o t up t o 
1 3 6 . l 2 > ^ , d e c r e a s e d t o 6 ,9/ j i n 1981 v ;h i le i n 1982 s tood a t 
32.03>'o. Th i s e r r a t i c v a r i a t i o n can be a t t r i b u t e d t o h i g h 
i n f l a t i o n , bad m a r k e t c o n d i t i o n and s o c i o - e c o n o m i c f a c t o r s 
(unemployment , ene rgy c r i s i s ) , 
I n d i a ( s s h a r e i n c r e a s e d from 37.63/*o i n 1976 t o 58.62:?i^ i n 
1982 , While t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g i n c r e a s e i n v a l u e was from 
$ 31745 m i l l i o n s i n 19 76 t o | 114381 m i l l i o n s ( t h r e e t i m e s of 
i t v a l u e i n 1 9 7 6 ) . The ach ievement was no doub t modes t , y e t , 
s a t i s f y i n g , i n t h e c o n t e x t of marke t c o n d i t i o n s . 
P a k i s t a n had a bad b u s i n e s s ( 5 9 9 . 2 8 m i l l i o n s q . m. i n 
1981) v a r i a t i o n - 1 . 2 3/^ and i n 1982 (57280 m i l l i o n s q . m . , v a r i a t i o n 
38 
-5.59) compared to the business in 1976. 607.62 mil l ion sq.m. 
($ 36899). 
Afghanistan had a good season in 1982 (209,40 mil l ion 
sq.rn.), a var ia t ion of 6.73/o (more than 1-^  times of i t s quan-
t i t y in 1976). 
China had a modest increase 110.99 mill ion sq.m. 
($ 9297) in 1976, 123.20 luiUion sq. ra. {$ 16216) in 1982. 
The var ia t ion was l l ^ (quant i ty wise) and 74.42;^ (value wise), 
Sharp imports increased from India and Pakistan (65;^) 
of the t o t a l imports in 1982 while (35;^) shared by others for 
the same year. 
0 9 
The J . S , i s the next important market for hand-woven 
carpe ts . T 
The preferred rug s ize in U.S.A. i s 9*xi2' oval and 
round carpets of 9 'x9 ' and 6*x6' are sold occasional ly . 
Consumer look only for deep p i l e rugs with thickness of 1" 
and average ^" a knot densi ty . Simple design on plain back-
ground and a medallion are def in i t e ly preferred. I n t r i c a t e 
heavy designs are not to the average dens i ty . Strong colours 
l i k e red, blue, dark blue and rus t would se l l well t h i s year 
and in the successive year a lso, provided the design and 
colour s e t t i ngs are best in the look and f e e l . Most of the 
buyers v i s i t Indian carpet producing centres to expedite 
despatch of ordered goods from the producers af ter t h e i r 
inspection or se lec t well known manufacturers in each carpet 
producing centres and send the colours, designs, q u a l i t i e s and 
other spec i f ica t ions of the cappet alongwith respect ive orders 
to these Indian suppl ie r s . Time to time, they extend t h e i r 
guidance as what, how and when to weave af ter assessing the 
future requirements of American customers. With a view to have 
be t t e r control and successful irnpleraentation of t h e i r po l i c i e s , 
representa t ives or agents v i s i t the Indian suppl iers at frequent 
i n t e rva l s and vice-versa to discuss various points with them 
and t h e i r weavers. 
40 
The importers/wholesalers play a ro le in J . S . in imports 
of carpets and t h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n . About SS^ o of t o t a l imports 
are handled by them and remaining 15% are d i rec t imports mainly 
by departmental s to res and furnishing houses but se l l ing d i rec t ly 
to r e t a i l e r s or departmental s tores mubt be discouraged. 
The carpet business i s carried out by L/C method. 
41 
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The J . S . i s t h e second l a r g e s t c a r p e t i m p o r t e r i n t h e 
w o r l d . 
The c a r p e t i m p o r t s i n 1982 amounted t o ^ 122617 m i l l i o n s 
( a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2-^ t i m e s of i t s v a l u e i n 1 9 7 6 ) . A v a r i a t i o n of 
1 5 5 . 7 3 ^ w h i l e i n 1981 i t was 240 .99% and 201 .29% i n 1 9 8 0 . I t 
was p r i m a r i l y due t o bad economic c o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g i n t h e 
Un i t ed S t a t e s of Amer i ca . F u r t h e r t h e i m p o r t e r s r e f r a i n e d from 
s t o c k i n g m e r c h a n d i s e due t o h i g h i n t e r e s t r a t e s i n t h e b o r r o w i n g s 
The d e c r e a s e i n i n t e r e s t f a t e s from 21% t o 10-12% p e r annum 
depend ing on t h e r i s k i n v o l v e d , t h e bo r rowing p e r i o d and t h e 
r e p u t a t i o n of t h e b o r r o w e r i s a good i n d i c a t i o n t o w a r d s b e t t e r -
men t , 
China was t h e l a r g e s t s u p p l i e r t o U . S . m a r k e t . In i 9 7 6 
o n l y 5 2 . 4 m i l l i o n s q . m. (4' 3821 m i l l i o n s ) and i n 1982 4 4 5 . 5 
m i l l i o n s q . m. (ji 41418 m i l l i o n s ) . The v a r i a t i o n was 750,19% 
( Q u a n t i t y ) and 983.96/0 ( V a l u e ) , C h i n e s e c a r p e t s be ing p r i c e d low 
and specBl p r e f e r e n c e t o C h i n e s e goods by U . o , Government h e l p e d 
h e r i n b o o s t i n g h e r s h a r e , u p , 
I n d i a r e g i s t e r e d 6 6 0 , 4 m i l l i o n s q , m, (•$ 39613 m i l l i o n ) 
f o l l o w e d by P a k i s t a n 2 0 1 . 3 m i l l i o n s q . m . ($ 1 9 6 0 2 ) . The 
combined s h a r e of I n d i a and P a k i s t a n was 66:^ (1976) and 60% 
( 1 9 8 2 ) . 
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THii UNITHQ Kli^GJOM MAlJKbT 
U n i t e d Kingdom i s one of t h e t r a d i t i o n a l i m p o r t e r s of 
h a n d - k n o t t e d c a r p e t s . 
A l a r g e p o r t i o n of o r i e n t a l c a r p e t s and r u g s i m p o r t e d 
i n t o U.K. a r e r e - e x p o r t e d . C a r p e t s of t h e a v e r a g e v a l u e of 
US S 20 t o ^ 2 5 p e r sq . m. a r e r e - e x p o r t e d and t h o s e of cheap 
q u a l i t y a r e r e t a i n e d f o r d o m e s t i c d i s t r i b u t i o n , /vlost of t h e 
i m p o r t s from I r a n and A f g h a n i s t a n a r e r e - e x p o r t e d . Even 
R u s s i a e x p o r t s i t s c a r p e t s t h r o u g h U.K. London i s t h e impor -
t a n t d i s t r i b u t i n g c e n t r e f o r t h i s p u r p o s e and p r o v i d e s f o r 
p r o v i d e s f o r 
s t o r a g e of l a r g e s t o c k s i n bonded w a r e h o u s e , a n d / f a c i l i t i e s 
f o r c l e a n i n g and w a s h i n g , r e p a i r i n g e t c . Because of t h e s e 
f a c i l i t i e s t h e r e h a s been c o n s i d e r a b l e e x p a n s i o n of t r a n s i t 
t r a d e i n t r a d i t i o n a l f. iarkets i h Eu rope , The Uni ted S t a t e s 
and Canada as w e l l as t h e grov.-ing m a r k e t s i n South A f r i c a , 
A u s t r a l i a and S o j t h Amer ica . 
The p o p u l a r s i z e s a r e 6 ' x 4 ' , 3 ' x 5 ' , 8 ' 6 " x 5 « 5 " . The 
B r i t i s h Market t a s t e i s f o r b e i g e s and browns bu t p a s t e l s and 
b r i g h t p r i m a r y c o l o u r c o m b i n a t i o n s a r e now i n demand. G a r i s h , 
c o l o u r s w i l l n e v e r f i n d c u s t o m e r s i n t h e B r i t i s h M a r k e t . 
Q u a l i t y of weave, t e x t u r e and dye a r e of ma jo r i m p o r t a n c e as 
B r i t i s h c u s t o m e r s p r e f e r t o buy b e t t e r q u a l i t y p r o d u c t s . 
Abousson t y p e of c a r p e t s made i n I n d i a and China a r e i n g r e a t 
demand. 
44 
Import i s carr ied out by a range of wholesalers. The 
a l t e rna t ive Marketing Organisation in J.K. import rugs to be 
d i s t r ibu ted through t h e i r r e t a i l shops and Mail Order catalogues. 
The t r ad i t i ona l buyers were of the high income group having a 
t a s t e for carpets but now the younger and upbecoming business 
executives have joined the group of buyers. The purchasers are 
exposed to d i rec t sales procedure. The normal purchaser 
expects the salesman in the departmental s tore to explain him 
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ANALYblb.; 
Total imports i n t o J.K. amounted to 602 m i l l i o n sq. m. 
{% 37974 m i l l i o n ) i n 1982. This r ep resen ted an i n c r e a s e of 
1.35/d in q u a n t i t y and drop of 5% in va lue in 1982 as compared 
to 1976. However, t he i n c r e a s e of 1982 over 1976 in quan t i ty 
was 7% and a drop of -36% in v a l u e . In 1976, I nd i a sold 136 
m i l l i o n sq . m. at a cos t of ^ 2966 m i l l i o n . But i n 1982 
expor t s inc reased to 175 m i l l i o n sq . m. valued at $ 8791 m i l l i o n , 
a v a r i a t i o n of 28.68% in q u a n t i t y and 196.39% in v a l u e . 
In 1982 175 m i l l i o n sq . m. were sold and in 1981 174 
m i l l i o n s sq, m., an i n c r e a s e of only 0.6%. In 1982 t h e va lue 
was S 8791 m i l l i o n and in 1981 t h e value was 11469 m i l l i o n 
a decrease of 1.23%. The high unemployment r a t e , economic 
r eces s ion may be r e s p o n s i b l e f o r such performance. 
In 1982 China sold 297 m i l l i o n sq . m. whi le i n 1981 she 
sold 190 m i l l i o n sq. m., an i n c r e a s e of 56% and i n value 
a 16246 in 1982, ^ 17011 in 1981, a drop of only 5%. 
Pak i s t an sold only 105 m i l l i o n sq.;a. in 1982 while in 
1981 i t was 145 m i l l i o n sq. in. , a drop of -27.59% and in value 
$ 2129 m i l l i o n 1982, % 3550 m i l l i o n in 1981, a drop of 40% . 
China, Ind ia and Pak i s t an account fo r 95% of the t o t a l market . 
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THE jViAiiiCHT IN FRAINICE 
F r a n c e i m p o r t s hand-made c a r p e t s wor th F. Franc 150 
m i l l i o n p e r y e a r . The e n t i r e i m p o r t s a r e used f o r d o m e s t i c 
d i s t r i b u t i o n and t h e r e a r e not much r e - e x p o r t s . 
Most of t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s of F r a n c e a r e met by d o m e s t i c 
c a r p e t i n d u s t r y and t h r o u g h i m p o r t s from EEC c o u n t r i e s p a r t i -
c u l a r l y Belgium, West Germany, Domes t ic p r o d u c t i o n c o n s i s t s of 
c a r p e t s made from b lend of woo l , Nylon, s y n t h e t i c s i n p l a i n 
d e s i g n s i n c l u d i n g some w e l l known o r i e n t a l c a r p e t s . L a r g e 
i m p o r t of b e r b e r c a r p e t s i n t o F rance from Morocco and A l g e r i a 
a r e m a i n l y a s f a s h i o n i t e m s b u t C h i n e s e c a r p e t s a r e l i k e d and 
a c c e p t e d f o r v a l u e and workmansh ip . 
The b e s t s a l e a b l e s i z e s a r e 3x5, 6x4 , 6x9 , and 7x10 i n 
p a s t o r a l d e s i g n s . Al though sa rook and o t h e r d e s i g n s h a v e l a t e l y 
shown some a t t r a c t i o n , n e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e b e a u t y of t h i s d e s i g n 
w i l l t a k e some t i m e t o be a c c e p t e d . S i m i l a r , i s t h e c a s e wi th 
P e r s i a n d e s i g n s . S o f t c o l o u r s a r e much i n damand i n F r a n c e . 
W h o l e s a l e r s and i m p o r t e r s from F r a n c e r e g u l a r l y v i s i t 
c a r p e t p roduc ing c e n t r e s of t h e wor ld ( a b o u t 3 /4 t i m e s a y e a r ) 
f o r p u r c h a s e s . Ord.^rs e r e p l a c e d n o t on t h e b a s i s of one c a r p e t 
d e s i g n bu t i n l o t s , i . e . t h e o u y e r s s e l e c t l o t s by choos ing a t 
random. A l o t may c o n s i s t s of 100 t o 1 ,000 c a r p e t s o r more and 
each l o t has c a r p e t s hav ing d i f f e r e n t d e s i g n s end c o l o u r schemes . 
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In France importers of ca rpe t s , are also wholesalers . 
They import and d i s t r i b u t e throughout France. There are no 
importers in provinces: they are a l l in Paris and are local ised 
in the i J t h d i s t r i c t . There are about 12 importers in a l l out 
of which 8 import from a l l countr ies other than from North 
Africa and account for about 90)o of t o t a l imports from a l l 
sources. There are about 4 importers of North African carpets out 
of which Pa la i s Oriental and Vil le de .Viogador account for about 
75% of t o t a l imports from i-,orth African count r ies . Pa la i s 
Oriental also imports from India . These importers-cum-
wholesalers supply to r e t a i l e r s and to departmental s t o r e s . 
I t i s i n t e re s t ing to note tha t wholesalers and r e t a i l e r s work 
in close collaborat ion with one another and often r e t a i l e r s 
hold shares in the companies tha t import and pa r t i c ipa t e in 
se lec t ion . A large number of departmental s tores also buy from 
the importers operating in the market but few of them have the 
kind of close re la t ionship with iniporters which other r e t a i l e r s 
have. Most French buyers demand goods tc be sent to them on 
c red i t of 60 to i^O days. Credit export i s to be discouraged 
but i t gives r i s e to bpeculative iuiports and the development of 
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The market i n France i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by sudden changes 
in p a t t e r n s and fashions which in tu rn a re a r e f l e c t i o n of t h e 
purchasing p ropens i ty of t h e French buyer and a lso an i n d i c a -
t i o n of t h e mot iva t ion underlying the i nc r ea s ing i n f luence of 
French economy in Vi/estern Europe, 
In 1976 the t o t a l imports amounted to 346.30 ffiillion sq.rr;. 
valued at ^ 23137 m i l l i o n . In 1982 i t shot up to 646.6 m i l l i o n 
sq.m. valued at ^ 49372. The v a r i a t i o n was 86.72^^ (1982) in 
quan t i t y and l l3 .39;o in value for the same y e a r . 
Pak i s t an occupies t h e p o s i t i o n of major s u p p l i e r in t h i s 
market 328.70 m i l l i o n sq.m. in 1982 a t a va lue of % 19383 
m i l l i o n . 
Imports from Ind ia inc reased to 149,8 m i l l i o n sq.m. in 
1982 whi le in 1981 i t was 143.9 m i l l i o n sq.m. An i n c r e a s e of 
only 4,^, whi le in va lue i 7647 m i l l i o n i n 1982 and ^ 72 73 m i l l i o n 
in 1981, an i n c r e a s e of 'ii%. This r e f l e c t s t h d t t he export to 
Franco has to be s tepped. I t r e q u i r e s an i n t e n s i v e markot study 
and ga the r ing of r e l e v a n t in fonna t ions namely, b u y e r ' s wants , 
t a s t e s , and t h e p r e v a i l i n g market den: and. e t c . 
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THE IVVAKKET I N biiLDHN 
Sweden i s a s o p h i s t i c a t e d m a r k e t and among t h e a f f l u e n t 
c o u n t r i e s i n V/est Europe , as s u c h , h a n d - k n o t t e d c a r p e t s of h i g h 
q u a l i t i e s a r e p r e f e r r e d i n t h i s m a r k e t . 
The Swedish m a r k e t p r e f e r s h a n d - k n o t t e d c a r p e t s w i t h 
m e d a l l i o n - s h a p e d p a t t e r n s b u t o t h e r c a r p e t s s e l l w e l l t o o , i f 
t h e y a r e b e a u t i f u l i n t h e eyes of t h e consumers . Kirman d e s i g n 
i n i v o r y , r e d , l i g h t b l u e , d a r k and g r een seems t o be i n demand. 
P o p u l a r s i z e s i n cms a r e 140x240, 90x130 and t h e most common 
s i z e s a r e between 3 and 6 m. But a l s o s m a l l e r , p r a y e r - m a t 
s i z e d , c a r p e t s s e l l w e l l . 
O r i e n t a l c a r p e t s a r e s o l d t h r o u g h i m p o r t e r s / w h o l e s a l e r s 
who s e l l t o d e p a r t m e n t a l s t o r e s and r e t a i l - s h o p s . Some l a r g e 
s p e c i a l i s t c a r p e t r e t a i l e r s ( S h a r e of r e t a i l m a r k e t o v e r 50;o) 
i m p o r t d i r e c t from e x p o r t e r s i n t h e p r o d u c i n g c o u n t r i e s of from 
m i d d l e men i n G'ein;any, u s u a l l y i n Hamburg, o r i n London. The 
i m p o r t a n c e of t h i s t y p e of r e t c i l e r i n c r e a s e s w i t h t h e q u a l i t y 
and p r i c e of t h e c a r p e t s , consumers v^anting e x p e r t - a d v i c e vohen 
buying an e x p e n s i v e c a r p e t . Lead ing d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e s be long 
t o t h i s g r o u p . The f u r n i t u r e t r a d e s e l l s c a r p e t s , bu t more as 
s i d e l i n e t o f u r n i t u r e , b u s i n e s s . 
The most common p r a c t i c e i s f o r t h e i m p o r t e r s t o v i s i t 
t h e p r o d u c i n g c o u n t r i e s , o f t e n t r y i n g t o t i m e t h e i r v i s i t s so 
52 
tha t they can inspect the goods ordered at an e a r l i e r time 
while v i s i t i ng and placing new orders . Importers who cannot 
afford the wide t r ave l s in the East stay in Europe, choosing 
t h e i r knotted carpets in Hamburg or London. Sometimes the 
manufacturers v i s i t Sweden with samples or i nv i t e Swedish 
importers to come and v i s i t t h e i r manufacturing cen t res . 
Both a l t e rna t ives can be combined and both require careful 
preparatoy work. 
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Total imports in 1982 amounted to ^ 18171 m i l l i o n 
($ 23007 m i l l i o n in 1976), a v a r i a t i o n of - 2 1 ^ . The v a r i a t i o n 
of 1982 over 1981 in va lue was -9% . 
China inc reased i t s expor ts from 2 8 . 3 m i l l i o n sq . m. 
(1976) to 139.7 m i l l i o n sq.m. (1982) an i n c r e a s e of nea r ly 
393^. The corresponding i n c r e a s e i n va lue was $ 1606 m i l l i o n 
(1976) to Z 7288 (1982) was 354?^. 
Imports from Ind i a in 1982 when compared with 1976 
showed a v a r i a t i o n of 123% in q u a n t i t y and 162^ in v a l u e . 
In 1982 the c a r p e t sold was 61 .7 m i l l i o n sq.m. and in 
1981 t h e c a r p e t sold was 46.0 m i l l i o n sq.m. an i n c r e a s e of 34;o. 
The va lue in 1982 was % 2905 m i l l i o n and in 1981 $ 2725 m i l l i o n 
an i n c r e a s e of 6%, 
Pak i s t an r e g i s t e r e d in 1982 a s a l e of $ 4836 m i l l i o n , in 
1981 i t was « 5685 a drop of l^%. 
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TKH bVi/iTZ.hxMLAi\iD jviAliKHT 
S w i t z e r l a n d i s among t h e r i c h c o u n t r i e s of Europe and 
o f f e r s a v a s t and growing marke t f o r o r i e n t a l c a r p e t s . The 
c o u n t r y c o n t i n u e s t o i m p o r t i n c r e a s i n g q u a n t i t i e s of h a n d -
k n o t t e d c a r p e t s , a l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n of which i s r e - e x p o r t e d . 
The re i s a v e r y good m a r k e t f o r t h e whole r a n g e of 
I n d i a n c a r p e t s from 5/28 t o i 4 / 7 0 i n t h e Swiss m a r k e t s . The 
b u s i n e s s i s u s u a l l y c a r r e d o u t on o r d e r p l acemen t b a s i s . The 
I n d i a n s u p p l i e r s s h i p t h e goods as p e r i n s t r u c t i o n s c o n t a i n e d 
i n t h e o r d e r s h e e t w i t h i n a p e r i o d of 6 months t o 1 y e a r o r 
as d e s i r e d and d i r e c t e d by t h e i m p o r t e r . E a r l i e r d e s i g n s were 
s u p p l i e d by t h e i m p o r t e r s b u t now I n d i a n e x p o r t e r s h a v e 
d e v e l o p e d so much t h a t t h e y e r e t h e m s e l v e s i n a p o s i t i o n t o 
make new d e s i g n s and need n o t much h e l p a p a r t from i d e a s from 
i m p o r t e r s . Regard ing c o l o u r c o m b i n a t i o n s , t o o , t h e s e e x p o r t e r s 
kno'A' ve ry w e l l what c o l o u r s t o pu t where and how t o p l a c e t hem. 
I n f o c t t h e d e s i g n and c o l o u r c o m b i n a t i o n i s a p r o d u c t of t h e 
i d e a s p u t f o r t h by t h e ' A h o l e s a l e r s / i m p o r t e r s , ( t a s t e s of t h e 
consumcrc) and a l s o from t h e s u p p l i e r s . The mode of payment 
was a g a i n s t documents t h r o u g h bank b u t now t h e L/C sys t em 
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Switzer land i s t h e t h i r d l a r g e s t impor te r on per c a p i t a 
bas i s and i s a h ighly q u a l i t y conscious market . 
Imports from Ind ia rose from 193.3 m i l l i o n sq . m. (^ 4976 
m i l l i o n s ) i n 1976 to 274.9 m i l l i o n sq.m. ($ 15604 m i l l i o n ) in 
1982, a v a r i a t i o n of 42>!^  in quan t i t y (1982) and in va lue 213.59% 
(1982) . 
Pak i s t an came second with S 10643 m i l l i o n (1982 ) . 
In 1976 imports from China was only 6 .4 m i l l i o n sq.m. 
{$ 804 m i l l i o n ) i n c r e a s i n g to 24 .0 m i l l i o n sq.m. ($ 3020 m i l l i o n ) 
in 1982. 
In 1981 the t o t a l imports was $ 73847 m i l l i o n s whi le in 
1982 i t decreased to $ 59116 m i l l i o n s (-19/^ f a l l ) . 
This may be due to s lackness of demand o r inc reased cos t 
of l i v i n g and developing of markets in West Germany, France 
and I t a l y . 




The f i n e q u a l i t y and e x c e l l e n t d e s i g n s of I n d i a n 
c r a f t s m e n have e n a b l e d ou r c a r p e t s t o e n t e r t h e wor ld m a r k e t 
i n a b i g way. Dur ing t h e l a s t d e c a d e e x p o r t of I n d i a n c a r p e t s 
r e g i s t e r e d a phenomenol growth from a humble f i g u r e of 3 .22 
c r o r e s i n 1947 /48 t o ite. 325 c r o r e s i n 1984-85 ( e s t i m a t e d ) . 
GROiVTH OF CARPET EXPORTS; 
Tab le - 1 
Year Va lue ( i n c r o r e fe.) 
1971-72 13 .69 
1972-73 2 1 . 4 4 
1973-74 2 6 . 4 3 
1974-75 3 6 . 9 0 
1975-76 39 .89 
1976-77 6 3 . 3 5 
1977-78 7 4 , 7 7 
1978-79 9 2 . 2 8 
1979-80 1 0 4 . 8 8 
1980-81 100 .00 
1981-82 165 .00 
1982-83 2 0 0 . 0 0 
1983-84 2 5 3 . 0 0 j 
0 E s t i m a t e d 
1984-85 3 2 5 . 0 0 0 
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The Indian carpet industry i s more or l e s s export 
or iented . More than 95/o of the carpets produced in India 
find t h e i r way to the overseas market. 
The vigorous and s incere ef for t s of the Indian exporters 
succeeded in penetrat ing the world market making the foreign 
buyer 's r e a l i s e the u t i l i t y of hand-made carpe ts . I n i t i a l l y 
the chief source of carpets was Iran, the home of the world 
carpet indust ry . But with i t s newly acquired o i l wealth, 
soaring wages and the r i s ing tempo of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n , 
carpet weaving fast became a victim of labour shortage. The 
pr ices of Iranian carpets increased considerably, supply 
declined culminating in acute scarci ty of the carpe ts . Later 
on, the p o l i t i c a l upheaval in Iran and economic sanctions 
against Iran contributed in a good measure in forcing the 
foreign buyers to seek fresh o u t l e t s , if they desired to 
survive in t h i s business. 
India had oeen producing hand-knotted carpets of 
Persian design and af ter I ran, hand netted carpets of India 
were the second best valued and cherished by the affluent west. 
India had the complete in f ras t ruc tu re coupled with the vast 
source of weavers but what she needed was a" F i l l i p s , '*Push 
strategy" in the in te rna t iona l market and when th i s was 
encountered the sales in carpet increased mult i fold. 
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The increased production, an eye on constant evolution 
of qua l i ty , new designs and the increase in unit pr ice of the 
carpets led to the increased s a l e s . With the passage of time 
the weaver's sk i l l in carpet making improved simultaneously, 
and average 'knots densi ty ' increased from 30-40 knots/sq" to 
150 knots/sq". The quali ty of woollen yarn shifted from hand 
spun to mill spun and now to semiworsted yarn. Non-washable 
carpets of old days have given way to the washable and finished 
carpe ts . Thus, within a short period exports which were worth 
barely .-.s. 13.69 crores in 71-72 went up as high as 36.90 crores 
in 74-75 i . e . more than a 260^ increase in four years . The 
trend continued the rea f t e r (see Table 1) and reached Rs. 96.28 
crores in 78-79. 
The reason for such a hold for hand-knotted carpets 
was i t s excellent qual i ty carpe ts . There are 3 basic factors 
which are responsible for a carpets claim as a quali ty carpet . 
F i r s t and foremost i s quali ty of wool, spining and scouring and 
ul t imately dyeing of yarn. 
The other factor i s proper weaving. Weaving covers not 
only correct number of knottage but correct use of r ight shaded 
dyed yarn. 
Las t ly , i t i s the finishing of carpet which includes 
proper clipping and chemical washing. 
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Out of t h e 3 f a c t o r s , t h e main r o l e i s of q u a l i t y ca rpe t 
yarn which again i s impor tan t i n dyeing of yarn and u l t i m a t e l y 
i n chemical washing of t h e c a r p e t . The back-bone of the 
q u a l i t y ca rpe t i s q u a l i t y ca rpe t ya rn . 
The Indian c a r p e t s have carved a ' s t a t u s ' for i t s e l f beca-
use of a t t r a c t i v e d e s i g n s , n i c e colour combinat ions , good 
q u a l i t y of wool, very well washing, up- to t h e mark f i n i s h i n g , 
p r i c e f a c t o r and manufacturing emending t o the p r e v a i l i n g 
fash ion and l i k i n g of i n t e r n a t i o n a l customers by following 
t h e po l i cy of 'Made on o r d e r ' b a s i s . 
fcPGh JF INDIAN CAf-lFbTS OVER IbAN. CHINA AlsD PAKISTAN; 
Ind ian knot are always "Persian** knots (senneah knots) 
because of t h e Pe r s i an o r i g i n of t h e i n d u s t r y . 
I n d i a i s t h e only country which can produce the f i n e s t 
of kno t t ing t h e whole range of Pe r s i an des igns and P e r s i a n 
q u a l i t i e s from the lowest Hamadan to the h ighes t Kashan, t h e 
french Abbuson, t h e Chinese Peking, t h e Alger ian or Moraccon 
Berber and Caucasian des ign e t c . In sheer v e r s t i l i t y , q u a l i t y 
of workmanship and commercial f l e x i b i l i t y , the Indian e n t r e -
preneur and t h e Indian weaver are some of the f i n e s t in t h e 
world . Name the ca rpe t - i n any t echn ique or des ign , some 
p lace o r o t h e r in Ind ia can produce i t . I nd ia today i s a 
v e r i t a b l e l a b o r a t o r y fo r any technique i n ca rpe t weaving 
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pract ised in any part of the world. India i s , perhaps, the 
only country which can produce any carpet of any size and 
in exact length and widths of the importing countr ies demands. 
When the importers import Indian carpets , they can specifyin 
in each design, in any specif ic s ize or any n mber of s izes 
they need. This i s important under conditions of modern 
l iv ing in the western world where the market demands vary 
from the la rge s ize , almost wall to wall thick p i l e carpets 
needed for the American houses, to the s ca t t e r rags and the 
small carpet s izes required in the countr ies of Europe l i k e -
Germany, Austria, Switzerland e tc . 
India has knowledge of a l l the techniques and processes 
to es tab l i sh a la rge carpet indust ry . I t has the r e q u i s i t e 
wool and dyes. India has always been a great country in 
cotton required in warp and weft. India produces i t s ovjn 
dyes (import also ex i s t s ) and has always had a strong colour 
sense. India has been familiar with the Persian carpets and 
designs from time immemorial. India i t s e l f has a 400 year 
old t r a d i t i o n in carpet making. The Moghul looms of the iSth 
century had produced in nat ive designs some of the finest 
carpets of the world, many of which are s t i l l avai lable in 
d i f ferent museums of the world and have received the highest 
pra ise from carpet exports . 
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The chief competition to Indian carpets are Pakistan 
•^^ d China^. Iran has a iong way to qo before i t can l i v e up 
to i t s past qlory. The hand-knotted carpet industry in Iran 
has received a boost following the Khomeni Revolution. 
Closure of fac tor ies and indus t r i e s , reduction in o i l produc-
t ion and the consequent fa l l in nat ional income has once 
again forced the poor, s emi - l i t e r a t e and i l l i t e r a t e I ran i 
folks to fa l l back on carpet weaving to earn Lheir dai ly 
bread. Runaway in f l a t ion i s forcing a whole new generation 
of boys and g i r l s to seek employment in t h i s ancient cottage 
industry and the old generation s t i l l possess the s k i l l of 
carpet weaving. The Khomeni government have s tar ted giving 
pre fe ren t ia l treatment to t h e i r carpet export business by 
giving support through incent ives (around 20>o) i t i s expected 
that the pr ices of Persian carpets would come down in the 
near fu ture . The labour wages in Iran are very high (may be 
10 times more than tha t in Ind ia ) . In Iran, money market is 
very high. I l l ega l pale of carpets (5 times cheaper), uncer-
t an i ty in supply and exaggerated pr ices of Persian car. iets, 
they hcve to fight hard to recover the los t irncge. 
The Chinese carpets have t h e i r own market as they are 
more t r a d i t i o n a l . The Indian carpets in one way can be said 
to be the best competitors to the Chinese carpets as the 
Indians have gained a l o t in Aubusson and Chinese designs and, 
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therefore , have captured a la rge share in the market. The 
Chinese carpets look more l i k e machine-made and l e s s of 
Oriental look. There i s a common suspicion tha t Chinese 
and rea l ly using machines at cer ta in stages of t h e i r produc-
t i o n . On the countrary the Indian hand made carpets many a 
time look ugly and uneven but they are superior in a l l respects 
because of t h e i r hand-knottage look. The Chinese may have 
actual ly succeeded in copying the Indian qua l i t i e s in look 
and feel both. But t h e i r designers and weavers have not 
been able to follow the designing of carpets special ly the 
grapling of leaves and flowers in which the Indian a r t i sans 
and workmen have fully followed by now. 
However, China being Communist, enjoys cer ta in extra 
pr iv i leges over India in regard to wages, mode of payment for 
exports, b e t t e r qual i ty control e tc . In China, since a l l 
exports are controlled by the Government through t h e i r own 
agencies, they have not to face any legal problems special ly 
in cases of unduly delayed payments or even non-payments by 
the buyers. Moreover, the wages and the raw mater ia ls are 
also fully control led . 
Pakistan i s fast proving a t)ig th rea t to Indian carpets 
in the in tornat ional market. 
Indian carpet manufacturer i s f lexible and makes carpet 
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in the European and American sizes i . e . 200 x 300 cm, 2 50 x 
350 cm and not in t r ad i t iona l s izes as in Pakistan. The cus-
tomer can give h is s izes , designs, colours and quali ty and 
can expect with more cer ta in ty tha t the goads will come out 
as he has envisaged them in his marketing plan. Big concerns 
have to plan ahead, they cannot purchase in bulk and then 
plan the sa les ; i t i s vice versa. Departmental s tores have 
to plan t he i r sales one year ahead. Besides having a r e l i a b l e 
supplier i t i s as important to have a good advert ising compaign. 
I t has to be s tar ted irnnediatoiy af te r the orders are placed, 
so tha t as when the goods arr ive they can be readily sold. 
Many Pakistani exporters are re luc tant to accept long-term 
orders , whereas Indian manufacturers usually make goods to 
order. Clipping of Pakistani carpets i s highly defect ive . 
I t i s rare to find a carpet which has a perfect surface, 
often i t i s a mountain and a val ley . The same holds t rue 
as with colours. India produces nearly al l the Persian 
designs while in Pakistan the choice of design as well as 
colour i s l imi ted . In India, in dhadoi, one can find Persian 
designs which have from 2 3,000 to 376,000 knots per sq.m. 
(and in Kashmir 700,000 knots per sq.m.) whereas in Pakistan 
they make Persian designs mainly with 446,000 and 558,000 
knots. Here the same thing applies as with the design. For 
example, the cheapest Pakistani carpet in quali ty B x 14 has 
1,70,000 knots per sq.m. i t s counterparts , L i l l i a n , from 
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India has only 44,000 i . e . i /4 th of the number of knots as 
compared to the Pakistani 8 x 14. 3oth se l l at apuroximatelY 
at the same pr ice . Indian by using be t t e r wool, good colour 
combinations and different designs can sel l a carpet with 
l e s s knots at the same price as a Pakis tani carpet with f iner 
knots in t r ad i t i ona l Tekke Bokhara. In Indian carpets the 
labour used i s approximately one fourth of that in i t s Pakistan 
counterpart . Thus, by cutt ing down on the labour cost and 
concenterating more on the designing b e t t e r wool, carpets 
in more or ig inal designs with a t t r a c t i v e , and unique colour 
combinations can be easi ly produced. By reducing the density 
of knots and by consequently speeding up the process of 
production the same workers i s u t i l i s e d for output 3-4 times 
higher than at present . 
Pakis tan ' s 16 x 18 qual i ty costs 200-240 do l l a r s per 
square metre in Germany. But Indian 9 x 16 qual i ty which i s 
popular, costs only 90-9b do l l a r s per square metre. This i s 
undjjbt'-dly a great cidvantoje for Indian carjots. As the 
r 'akistani rupee is linked to do l la r , Pakistani carpets have 
oecome expensive to the same extent as the do l la r has become 
stronger in re la t ion to mank, by about 20-22><i. 
C H A P T E R - 4 
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I n d i a n c a r p e t s have become a l e q e n d o r y conn o d i t y among 
wor ld c o n s u m e r s . The f i n e q u a l i t y and e x c e l l e n t d e s i g n s of 
I n d i a n c r a f t s m e n have e n a b l e d o u r c a r p e t s t o e n t e r t h e v/orld 
marke t i n a b i g way. I n d i a i s t h e o n l y c o u n t r y which p r o d u c e s 
a w ide r a n g e of c a r p e t c a t e r i n g t o t h e demand of a l l c l a s s of 
p e o p l e . O t h e r c o u n t r i e s o n l y e x p o r t c a r p e t s c o s t i n g not l e s s 
t h a n Hs. 800 p e r sq . m e t r e w h i l e o u r r a n g e i s from >te. 70 t o 
Hs. 130 p e r s q . m e t e r . The t a r g e t of lis. 200 c r o r e s by i 9 o 5 - 8 5 
can be a c h i e v e d p r o v i d e d n e c e s s a r y i n f r a s t r u c t u r e f a c i l i t i e s 
a r e made a v a i l a b l e a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . 
1 . SCAKCiTY OF VJOOL; 
The a c u t e s h o r t a g e of p r o p e r wool r e q u i r e d fo r c a r p e t 
weaving i s t h e main problem which i s t h e main problem which 
i s m u l t i p l y i n g f a s t due t o l a c k of p r o p e r a t t e n t i o n t o sheep 
r e r . r i nq and f a s t d i s a p p e a r i n g cjrazing p a s t u r e s . The p o p u l a t i o n 
of sheep as a r e s u l t , has remained s t a t i c a t 42 m i l l i o n which 
i s f a r l e s s compared t o c o u n t r i e s l i k e A u s t r a l i a , Newzeland, 
t h e J . K . e t c . 































(Source: Vtoold S t a t i s t i c s of Commonwealth Committee) 
Sheep rearing in the northern par t s of the country i s 
done primarily for wool production while in southern par ts 
sheep are reared mainly for mutton. Due to shif t ing of empha-
s i s from wool to more prof i tab le pursu i t s , sheep rearing in 
Punjab and Heryens i s gradually losing i t s importance. Sheep 
breeds uroducln] r-iich wool as diksneri and Ghokla are decl ininc 
in population due to sliiughter for export. 90 sheep brt^edinq 
feniis set up with central assis tance have yet to achieve the 
object ives and roie6 i^ et up for then;. Expertise in sheep 
manogefnent i s lacking. As the production (sheep farmer) 
base and end users (carpet n.akers) are fragniented the processors, 
t r aders and financers who perform the economic function of 
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m a r k e t i n g t h e p r o d u c t and f i n a n c i n g i t s movement have g a i n e d 
much economic s t r e n g t h . J u t of t h e t o t a l p r o d u c t i o n of 35 
m i l l i o n kg . of v.ooi, about 2'j m i l l i o n kg. wool i s u s e d f o r 
c a r u e t s , 8 i -ni l l ion k. ] . t o r b l a n k e t s and Kdn.blis , 4 .T . i l l ion 
f o r d e f e n c e a p p a r e l and J m i l l i o n f o r machine t u f t e d c a r p e t s 
and o t h e r c a r p e t s . Acco rd ing t o a s t u d y conduc ted by Al l 
I n d i a H a n d i c r a f t s Board good c a r p e t , wool i s o e i n g d i v e r t e d 
to t h e Oi-rrack b lan .ce t s e c t o r vshich can u t i l i s e impor ted v.'ool . 
As t h e c a r p e t i n d u s t r y h a s t o depend p a r t l y on i m p o r t e d wool 
I n d i a n Cc:rpetc a r e becoming u n r e m u n e r a t i v e due t o 45% d u t y on 
i m p o r t e d wool . An a d d i t i o n a l .is. 8 . 6 3 e x c i s e du ty pex kg . on 
i n d i g e n o u s semi -v ;o r s t ed y a r n i s p r i c i n g ou t t h e c a r p e t s from 
t h e i n t e r n a t i o n a l a c r k e t . I n P a k i s t a n v/hich i s I n d i a ' s r i v a l , 
t h e r e i s no impor t d u t y on wool and no e x c i s e d u t y on s emi -
w o r s t e d y a r n . 
McTrlUD OF JYbING; 
The c o n v e n t i o n a l a r t of dye ing has r e s u l t e d i n b l o o d i n g 
of c o l o u r s i n d e s i g n e d p a t t e r n s , e x c e s s i v e s o i l i n g t e n d e n c y , 
d ry <;nd o r i t t l e f e e l and s k i t t e r y l o o k of t h e p l a i n dyed 
c a r . . e t s . The c o l o u r ma tch ing done on t h e b a s i s of p e r s o n a l 
s k i l l and <trt of t h e d y e r t o match t h e d e s i r e d shade w i t h 
d y e s t u f f a t h i s d l s p o s u l h a s g i v e n t h e car(.>et ( e v e n a b e a u t l -
f a J l y d e s i g n e d one) a shaoby l o o k . 
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PAUCITY OF DbSIGWS; 
C e r t a i n s t a n d d r d d e s i g n s a r e s o l d f o r many y e a r s a s 
i n f e r r e d from p a s t e x p e r i e n c e s . 3 u t , when p o p u l a r d e s i g n s 
come o u t t o be c o f i e s from one a n o t h e r r e s u l t i n g i n p r o d u c -
t i o n of c h e a p e r c a r p e t s u s i n g bad m a t e r i a l s and l o o s e k n o t t i n g 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y r e d u c e s demand. 
METHOD OF CHHMCAL VJASHlNG; 
Chemical washing h a s been i n vogue t o i m p a r t t h e 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c sheen and b r i l l i a n c e . The w i d e l y a c c e p t e d 
p r a c t i c e i n I n d i a , i s ' c a u s t i c b l e a c h i n g w h i l e t h e f i n e r 
d e t a i l s r e g a r d i n g t h e s e q u e n c e of o p e r a t i o n s , c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
of c h e m i c a l s and d u r a t i o n of t r e a t m e n t s e t c . d i f f e r from 
p l a c e t o p l a c e and r e g a r d e d as c l o s e l y g j a r d e d s e c r e t s . T h i s , 
added t o t h e p r e v a l e n t p r a c t i c e of wash ing on c o n t r a c t undoub-
t e d l y o b s t r u c t s t h e s c i e n t i f i c approach to chemica l w a s h i n g . 
Cm-!^^T INO-JoTKY 15 A 3 TIizH bYbTEM; 
The c a r p e t i n d u s t r y i s a 3 t i e r system w i t h t h e 
rranuf r c t i j r o i , v.eaver and t h e e x p o r t e r . The weaver i s some-
t in i e s d i r e c t l y employed by a m a n u f a c t u r e r b u t m o s t l y works 
i n a d e c e n t r > : l i s e d manner on t h e b a s i s of c o n t r a c t . F u r t h e r , 
t h e p a u c i t y of t r a i n e d weave r s w i l l a f f e c t a d v e r s e l y t h e 
e x p o r t t a r g e t of .te. 200 c r o r e s by 1 9 8 4 - 8 5 . C a r p e t i n d u s t r y 
i s l a b o u r i n t e n s i v e and aoout 65/^ of t o t a l (goes t o l a b o u r e r s . 
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I t means t h e development of t h i s i n d u s t r y depends mainly on 
l a b o u r e r s . On one hand t h e r e i s shor tage of l abou re r s 
moving to o t h e r s e c t o r s isrovidinq more ga infu l employment and 
on t h e o t h e r the a v a i l a b l e i a o o u r e r s are not fu l ly s k i l l e d . 
I t r e q u i r e s at l e a s t one yecr to l e^ rn t h e process of cariset 
i n d u s t r y . Thus, t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e and q u a l i t a t i v e inadequacy 
of l a b o u r e r s i s a g r ea t hurd le in t h e development of Indian 
ca rpe t i n d u s t r y . 
The Ind ian manufacturers i n d i f f e r e n c e t o main ta in 
high q u a l i t i e s of commodities for competing in world markets 
remains a g r ea t bone. At t h e cost of immediate p r o f i t t he 
fu tu re of t h e i n d u s t r y i s thrown at s t a k e . 
BAi'^ KING FACILITIHS; 
The banking f a c i l i t i e s offered t o t h e carpe t i ndus t ry 
i s d i s appo in t i ng due to t h e va r ious curbs put by t h e Reserve 
Bank of I n d i a . The c r i t e r i a for determining a genuine r equ i r e -
ment of an ex,>orter for f inances are - t u rnove r of the l a s t 
t h r e e y e c r s , jjending o r d e r s for execut ion , probable cost and 
investment , and the ex tent of s e c u r i t y ava i l aole with t h e 
exportt tr to keey i n t e r e s t s of oanks s a f e . Besides the i n v e s t -
ments on Dul ld ings and premises , dyeing, machinery, equipments 
and othei- f i x t u r e s , heavy c a p i t a l i s r equ i red for purchasing 
rawraatfirials, packing m a t e r i a l s and payment of l abour cha rges . 
Wool i s avai l6Dle only seasona l ly and thus t h e r e i s need t o 
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keep l a r g e i n v e n t o r y r e s e r v e s . The e n t i r e i n d u s t r y i s 
d e c e n t r a l i s e d and t h e a s s e s s m e n t becomes d i f f i c u l t . The 
money r ema ins b locked f o r a v e r y l o n g p e r i o d 6-8 m o n t h s . 
PACKING CilLDlT rtDVMiSiChS; 
The pack ing c r e d i t a d v a n c e s f o r e x p o r t of c a r p e t s 
(and a l l o t h e r commodi t i e s o t h e r t h a n s p e c i f i e d medium and 
heavy e n g i n e e r i n g goods) a r e g i v e n a t 11.5/0 p e r annum f o r a 
p e r i o d of 90 d a y s . I n s p e c i a l c u s e s , e x t e n s i o n i n t h e p e r i o d 
of pack ing c r e d i t i s a l l owed u p t o 45 d a y s a t 13.b/o ( a f t e r 
t h e i n i t i a l p e r i o d of 90 d a y s ) . I f t h e pack ing c r e d i t s 
a r e r e q u i r e d f o r l o n g e r p e r i o d s , such c r e d i t s a r e g i v e n a t 
t h e normal l e n d i n g r a t e s f o r t h e p e r i o d i n t h e e x c e s s of 
s t i p u l a t e d p e r i o d . In c a s e of p o s t - s h i p m e n t c r e d i t s , 
c o n c e s s i o n a r y r a t e of l l . b / o i s c h a r g e d i n a l l e x p o r t of 
c a r p e t s ( o t h e r t h a n d e f e r r e d p a y n s n t t e r m ) u p t o 120 days 
in t h e c a s e of e x p o r t s t o iVestern Hemisphere and u p t o 90 
days i n c a s e of e x ; j o r t s t o o t h e r c o u ; i t r i e s . 
ChJjH AboxJT/\iNCi:: FUK cXpURTS: 
Cash a s s i s t a n c e f o r e x p o r t of I n d i a n c a r p e t s a l lowed 
by t h e Government , i s a t t h e l e v e l of 20>j f a r below what 
a l lowed t o e x p o r t e r s i n P a k i s t a n . 
n 
PLIGHT OF VVUP^<HHS AND THE LIVING CONDITION; 
The l i v i n g c o n d i t i o n s i n t h e i m p o r t a n t c a r p e t making 
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c e n t r e s i s p i t a b l e . E l e c t r i c i t y , water , d r a i n s , r oads , park 
are absent or having broken dov.n. The carpe t weavers are 
d i sgus t ed with t h e i r p l i g h t , so much so, t h a t master ca rpe t 
weavers have migrated t o o t h e r l i v e a b l e a i 'eas . 
PRJGNOSIS 
(1) Wool S c a r c i t y ; 
The percent of consumption of Indian wool by worsted 
i n d u s t r y , Khadi i n d u s t r y , defence and o t h e r non-carpe t u s e r s 
be decreased in r e l a t i o n to carpe t i n d u s t r y . The non-carpe t 
u s e r s should use only imported wool on which they sha l l be 
r equ i red to pay duty. The dec i s i on of Government t o impose 
a 2 5 ^ Export duty on raw wool being sent out of t h e country 
and reduc t ion of import duty on raw wool from 75/o t o 45,^ i s 
a d e f i n i t e measure t o dec rease t h e shor tage of raw but i f 
t h e 45;^ ^ import duty i s t o t a l l y withdrawn i t would be more 
b e n e f i c i a l . 
A r t i f i c i a l insemina t ion , c ro s s -b reed ing with good 
A u s t r a l i a n or I-iissian breed helped in improving t h e q u a l i t y 
and tex ture ; of t h e wool. Crossbreeding prograT^me when f u l l y 
implemented end the n a t i v e breeds converted in to h a l f b r e d s , 
t h e r e w i l l be an a d d i t i o n a l 4 . 3 m i l l i o n kg. of ca rpe t wool. 
Sim.il c r l y , t h e r e w i l l be an improvement in wool product ion 
at the r a t e of 3% per annum through s e l e c t i o n which would add 
approximately O.Vo kg per annum. 
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Slaughte r of sheep and export of mutton should be 
stopped for thwi th t o remove t h i s d i s t i n c t i v e t o sheep breeding 
for r a i s i n g v^ool. 
A Cent ra l Vilool Board, an autonomous one, c o n s i s t i n g 
of t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of va r ious m i n i s t r i e s , i n d u s t r i e s , 
t r a d e and management e x p e r t s , f inanced by the Indus t ry 
M i n i s t r y , havog a two-phased programme market entry and ' e s t a o -
l i s h i n g product ion b a s e ' , ac t ing as t h e c e n t r a l coord ina t ing 
agency for t ak ing care of sheep and sheep produce with 
emphasis mainly on market ing and process of wool w i l l be 
h igh ly commendable. 
USE OF SHjVlI-iVORST£D YARN; 
To match t h e q u a l i t y c a r p e t s produced by o t h e r coun-
t r i e s use of semi-worsted yarn by Ind ian ca rpe t manufacturers 
becomes i n e v i t a b l e but t h e levy of exc i se duty of Ss. 8 .63 per 
kg. d i scourages i t s u s e . Manufacturers in Pak i s t an are using 
semi-worsted yarn for t h e i r high q u a l i t y c a r p e t s . This yarn 
i s produced from New ^lealand and i s blended with the i n d i -
genous P a k i s t a n i v a r i e t y in the r a t i o 70:30 and 60 :40 . This 
semiworsted yarn i s s u p e r i o r and t h e c a r p e t s t u r n out t o be 
more s;jrinqy, l u s t r o u s and durab le compared t o ones produced 
in I n d i a . P a k i s t a n i s are t h u s able t o get b e t t e r p r i c e s than 
t h e i r Indian c o u n t e r p a r t s . The Min i s t ry of Corat:erce must 
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l i b e r a l l y allow the manufacture of serni-worsted yarn by a l l 
carpet yarn spinners of the country, the export of b e t t e r 
quali ty carpets i s bound to come down to t r i c k l e . 
The conventional herni-spherical/rectangular Dyeing 
Vats with d i rec t coal heatinq i s widely used by small and 
medium u n i t s . I t has a batch size of 50-60 kgs. The l imi -
t a t ions are -
- Inef f ic ient use of fuel , higher dyeing cos t s . 
- Complete manual operat ion. 
- Poor controls on movcsnent of goods and r i s e of temperature 
leads to non-uniformity of dyeing. 
- Shabby and unclean working condi t ions. 
- Snai ler production l o t s . 
- Excessive yarn entanglement. 
In such systems batch size above 50-60 kgs. i s not 
prac t ica l because of manual operat ion. The shift tovjards 
l iquoar c i r cu la t ing , hank dyeing machines, though capitaL 
in tens ive , i s of course encouraging. The advantages are -
- Ease of operation and l e s se r labour requirement. 
- Bet ter controls for r i s e of temperature and cooling. 
- Better working condition and clean house-keeping. 
- Efficient l iquour c i rcu la t ion and reversal leads to unifor-
mity of dyeing. 
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High c a p i t a l requi rements of hank dyeing machines can be 
avoided by making use of l i q u o u r c i r c u l a t i n g 'Hussong type 
dyeing mach ine ' . Here, t he dyeing v e s s e l i s wooden r a t , 
with c i r c u l e t i o n pump a t t ached on one s i d e . This improves 
c i r c u l g t l o n over convent ional v a t s . The change of dyeing 
p r a c t i c e s from convent ional acid co lou r s t o wash- fas t chromes 
and 2 : 1 metal dyes tu f f s has produced b e t t e r r e s u l t s . Checking 
of ca rpe t yarn ba le t o ba le p r i o r to dyeing i s h igh ly p r e f e r -
ab le , e . g . t h e uniform phys ica l p r o p e r t i e s ( e g . count , 
s t r e n g t h , t h i c k and t h i n p l a c e s ) , can be a s c e r t a i n e d so t h a t 
t h e uneven phys ica l p r o p e r t i e s l ead ing to o p t i c a l i l l u s i o n of 
uneven dyeing can be removed. S e l e c t i o n of reputed dyes tuf f 
brands be obta ined from proper channels of s u p p l i e r s so t h a t 
t h e q u a l i t y i s not d i s t u r b e d i s duly emphasized. Using of 
good water ( e g . tube-wel l v^vater c o n t a i n s ca rbona te s , b i c a r b o -
n a t e s , su lpha t e s e t c . ) i s e s s e n t i a l . An afterwash v.ith s u i t a b l e 
anionic or non- ion ic de t e rgen t i s s t r o n g l y recommended for 
c a r p e t s of medium t o heavy d e p t h s . 
(4) CULUJH /.vsTGHING; 
The recen t t rend in co lour technology of "measuring 
the colour mathumat ica l ly" and then matching v;ith s u i t a b l e 
permuta t ions and combinations i s -^roving t o be very f r u i t f u l . 
The use of computer colour matching has a l ready made a dent 
i n Indian t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y ^nd i t ' s a c p l i c a t i o n in the carpe t 
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yarn dyeing i s being visual ized for perfection and economy 
in dyeing. 
( 5 ) CHHi..ICAL VJA5HING; 
C a u s t i c soda s o l u t i o n u n d e r c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s {'ofo 
s o l u t i o n a t 40 C f o r 3 m t s . ) a c t s as a s o l v e n t fo r wool f i b r e 
and t h e f i b r e d y e s t u f f l i n k a g e . I f t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of t h e 
a l k a l i , t e m p e r a t u r e and t i m e of t r e a t m e n t i s c o n t r o l l e d randorr. 
b l e e d i n g of l o t s a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e s e v a r i a b l e s can t o some 
e x t e n t be c h e c k e d . Calc ium h y p o c h l o r i t e ( b l e a c h i n g ) i s 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y l e s s harmful b u t i t may a d v e r s e l y a f f e c t d e p t h 
of s h a d e s of some d y e s t u f f s . Comple te removal of c h l o r i n e 
i s e s s e n t i a l t o avoid e x c e s s i v e y e l l o w i n g and b r i t t l e n e s s 
of w o o l . Chemical v^ashing can be improved by u s e of p r o c e s s -
a id c h e m i c a l s . An a d d i t i o n of n o n - i o n i c w e t t i n g agen t p r i o r 
t o o r w i t h a l k a l i s o l u t i o n makes p e n e t e r a t i o n easy and r e d u c e s 
t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of a l k a l i . Using of washing o f f agen t i n c o r -
p o r a t e d i n c a u s t ' . c soda s o l u t i o n r e d u c e s s t a n d i n g of a d j a c e n t 
V ih i ce s . ' oandopur Cl'V' i s o r e l i a b l e s a f o g u a r d a g a i n s t d o u o t f u l 
coiiib L n a t i o n s . The u s e of s o f t n u r s a t t h e and of chemica l 
washing i m p a r t s a d d i t i o n a l o r i l l i a n c s and s o f t n e s s t o t h e 
c arp e t . 
( 6 ) Ui::jXGi'^  i-iUBLaVi; 
Designers in the industry are usJalLy ii litei.-a±^,4^cking 
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up the sk i l l from Js tads or parents . They generally produce 
t rac ings or copies of an o r ig ina l ly 'developed* design. Fev; 
of them do plate-work. This means t r ans la t ing designs on 
to qra;;h sheets from a colour plute or a photo-^raph. This 
can be obviated oy se t t ing jp design and research un i t s 
equipped with design librai~ies, albums and information 
regarding the l a t e s t research and technical developments. 
These research un i t s could be run by carpet boards and a 
small subsidy from carpet manufacturers and the Government. 
Development of new designs based on Indian cul ture could be 
taken up as the foreign customers prefer to buy handmade 
products in the name of India . Simultaneously special izing 
in cer ta in designs w i l l be of immense value. For example, 
A manufacturer comes out with 10 designs but al l cannot be 
equally good. But, he may excel in one or two designs. He 
spec ia l izes in t h a t . The other manufacturer spec ia l izes in 
some other design. In t h i s way, carpets of s imi lar designs 
will be contained, the buyer wil l have an option to select 
from varied designs and above a l l , the cost of carpet wil l 
be Hiaintained at a rt- isonable level not necessiat ing cut in 
pr ices due to ava i i ao i l i t y of s imilar design carpets which 
often flood the market. However,, the development of design 
must be of such fineness, perfection and excellence tha t 
p i ra t ing of t he sciid design would become impossible. 
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( 7 ) HOW MUCH fJ Pi^PUCH; 
T h i s i s a ve ry v i t a l q u e s t i o n . Suppose , t h e p r o d u c -
t i o n i s more by even iO?^ t h a n t h e dsmand, t h e p r i c e s a r e 
bojnd t o f a i l by bO^L T h i s , e x a c t l y happened 2 - 3 y e a r s back, 
when t h e marke t was v e r y bad , t h e b u y e r s p u r c h a s i n g c a p a c i t y 
no t h e a l t h y b u t due t o c o n t i n u o u s o v e r p r o d u c t i o n , t h e c a r p e t 
p r o d u c i n g c o u n t r i e s had t o r e d u c e p r i c e s . Mere t h r o w i n g of 
c a r p e t s w i t h o u t g e t t i n g payment i s no t a w i s e b u s i n e s s p o l i c y . 
The I n d i a n m a n u f a c t u r e r s must m a n u f a c t u r e r i c h e s t q u a l i t y 
c a r p e t and supp ly them t o t h e e x t e n t of r e q u i r e m e n t , o r 
as p e r t h e demand. 
( 8 ) QBbbHVAtMCfc OF QJALITY GONTfUL; 
Q u a l i t y c o n t r o l i s a v e r y i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r i n m a r k e t i n g 
and e x p o r t i n g . The i n f o r m a t i v e l a b e l as recommended by I S I : 
5641 would h e l p t h e b u y e r i n ,makinq t h e r i g h t c h o i c e s u i t i n g 
t o h i s r e q u i r e m e n t s and e n s u i n g t h e e x p o r t of q u a l i t y c a r p e t s . 
The compulsory p r o - s h i p m e n t i n s p e c t i o n of c a r p e t s hav ing 24 
k n o t s / s q . c m , would n o t doubt cu rb t h e e x p o r t of q u a l i t y c c r p e t s 
However, t h e q u a l i t y c o n t r o l i f s e l f - i m p o s e d by t h e i n d u s t r y , 
i t w i l l have f a r r e a c h i n g e f f e c t t h a n t h e cumbersome scheme 
e n f o r c e d by t h e government . 
( 9 ) ^jCAi-iGIlT OF «^ IL:A\/^ HS; 
In o r d e r t o eXjo r t wor th Rs. 300 c r o r e s , I n d i a w i l l 
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require a t o t a l of 5,20,000 weavers on the 8 hours work bas i s . 
This industry i s cottage based, hence, i t i s d i f f i c u l t for 
persons to work for continuous 8 hours. I t has been the 
p rac t ice for weavers to work for 2-3 hours continuously. The 
females work on looms but in a phased manner. If the norm of 
4 hours a d a y on the basis of 300 days a year i s taken, the 
t o t a l requirement of weavers wil l be of the order of 10,40,000. 
The Indian carpet industry employs about 2.5 lac weavers. 
Hence, the additional requirement of weavers wi l l be about 
8 l ac weavers. In a l l i ed a c t i v i t i e s the requirements i s 
estimated around 23,000 c l ippers and embossers, 1000 dyers, 
25,000 designers and 8,000 washers in ful l time bas i s . To 
circumvent the gigant ic task weavers Training Centres have 
to be opened on a la rge sca le . At present , the re are at l eas t 
1200 carpet centres functioning under the All India Handicrafts 
Board imparting t ra in ing to weavers. Nearly 80,000 boys and 
g i r l s have already received t ra in ing and 92)^ of these trained 
children have taken up the t r ade . Master weavers may be 
Drought on deputation from Kashmir and Arnritsar in those 
carpet centres to teach fine weaving to weavers in te res ted 
in t h i s a r t . The AIHB must encourage the manufacturers in 
t h i s regard so that the output of weavers may be doubled. 
Children learning t h i s craf t should be awarded scholarships . 
Carpet weaving indus t r i e s could be coerced to have 10?^  of i t s 
labour strength as apprentice t r a inees on stipend. Subsidised 
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by the government. The • Child Y/elfare Scheme" viz . Bal 
Antyodaya, could do much to improve the working conditions 
of the thousands of children working on looms. Female workers 
must a i l also be encouraged, to ward off pe rs i s ten t demand for 
increase in weaving charges and the wage s t ruc ture be main-
tained at a sa t is factory l e v e l . 
(ID) CRhDIT FAGiLlTIhS; 
The enhancing of i ) period of pre-shipment and post -
shipment credi t from 90 days to 180 days in both cases at 
11.5?^; i i ) period of 15 days provided under FEDA rules for 
r epa t r i a t ion of export proceeds of 'Sight B i l l s ' to 30 days 
so tha t the concessional r a t e of i n t e r e s t on such b i l l s i s 
avai lable for at l e a s t 30 days, i i i ) Time taken by the Banks 
in alotlnq credi t l imi t s to carpet exporters and iv) avai la-
b i l i t y of c redi t in need based basis i s highly recommended. 
Concessional ra te of i n t e r e s t must be fur ther libf^ralised 
(extending from 90 days to 36u days) keeping in view frequent 
b o t t l e necks and delays at Calcutta and Bombay por t s . The 
assurance of the Indus t r ia l bank tha t a l l proposals iOO^ o 
Export oriented and with project costs exceeding ?5. 2 crores 
would be considered oy a l l i t s rtegional Offices authorised 
to process applications for d i rec t ass is tance to projects 
costing upto '6. 5 crores i s a healthy trend. The exporters 
con now obtein su i tab le cjvar from the E.C.u.G. (shipments 
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Comprehensive Rj.sks policy) to cover t he i r risks on overseas 
exports . The ra tes of i n t e r e s t on Sank credi t to the export 
sector i s as follows: 
Pre-shipment credi t Rate of i n t e r e s t 
(/<3 per annum) 
Carpets - upto 180 days 12.00 
Against cash incent ives e t c . 12.00 
Covered by ECGC guarantee (upto 90 
days) 
Post-shipment credi t 
Demand b i i l s - for t r a n s i t period 12.00 
( as specified by FEDA) 
Usance b i l l s - upto 180 days 12.00 
Comprising usance period of the export 
b i l l s , t r a n s i t period as specified by 
(FHDA) and grace period whereever 
appl icable. 
Cash incent ives , duty drawback e tc . 12.00 
receivaole, covered by Export Production 
finance guarantee of cCGC (upto 90 days) 
Jndrawn balances (upto 90 days) 12.00 
Against re tent ion (for su.jplies portion 12.00 
only) payable within one year from date 
of shipment (upto 90 days) 
Deferred credi t 
Deferred c red i t for ; eriod (oeyond 8.65 
1 year) 
Duty Drawback scheme, 1976 Against duty Free of i n t e re s t 
drawback as provisional ly ce r t i f i ed by 
the customs Author i t ies (u.)to 90 days) 
Export Credit not oth^ Pv'iise specified Not exceeding 
1;''~.50 
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( i i ) SYSTEiVi OF PAYivoiiNT; 
Under t h e p reva5 , l ing D,k,/D.y. sys tem of payment t h e 
e x ; . o r t e r s have been i o s i n q t h e i r v a l u e d c a p i t a l . In c a s e s 
of non-payment o r de l ayed payment by t h e i / n p o r t e r s t h e y have 
t o f a c e u n d e s i r e d h u m i l i a t i o n and f r u s t r a t i o n on a c c o u n t of 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n and r a i d s by Rese rve Bank of I n d i a a n d / o r 
Hnforcement D i r e c t o r a t e A u t h o r i t i e s f o r no f a u l t of t h e i r s . 
On one hand t h e e x p o r t e r s i n c u r heavy i n t e r e s t burdened due 
t o l a t e payment o r non-payment of t h e b i l l s by t h e i r b u y e r s 
w h i l e on t h e o t h e r t h e b u y e r s i n s i s t e n c e t o a l l ow them 
d i s c o u n t t o t h e e x t e n t of 30, j . The sum of t h e s e amounts 
t o huge f i g u r e s compe l l i ng t h e e x p o r t e r s t o s t o p t h e i r 
b u s i n e s o r c o n t i n u e i t a t t h e c o s t of heavy d e b t s from 
v a r i o u s banks o r by p a r t i n g w i t h t h e i r h a r d ea rned p a r e n t a l 
a s s e t s . In c e r t a i n c a s e s when t h e payments were d e l a y e d by 
t h e i m p o r t e r s beyond 6 months t h e p o l i c y of t h e R . B . I , t o put 
t h e e x p o r t e r i n t h e "Black; L i s t " d e b a r r i n g him from t a k i n g 
f u r t h e r e x p o r t s i s d e f i n i t e l y u n j u s t i f i e d and u n c a l l e d f o r . 
The i n d u c t i o n of L/C viill a t l e a s t s a f e g u a r d t h e 
i n t e r e s t s of s e r i o u s and j s n u i n e i m p o r t e r s , as we l l a s expo r -
t e r s . I f a l l t h e t r r m s and c o n d i t i o n s , dinendrncnts e t c . a r e 
c l e a r and have oeen c l e a r l y checked by t h e b e n e f i c i a r i e s i n 
advance ; t h e r e would not oe d i t t i c u l t i o s i n t h e h a n d l i n g of 
L / G s y s t e m . J n d c r L/C system not on ly t h e u n r e l i a b l e end 
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small iniporte:'i^s would be e l imina ted but u n d e s i r a b l e Indian 
expor t e r s too wi l l be au tomat ica l ly out of reckoning. The 
expor t e r s w i l l oe oound to aoide oy d e l i v e r y schedule , q u a l i -
t i e s , p r i c e s , s i z e s , colour comoinc-tion e t c . as aqrced upon in 
t h e c o n t r a c t , t he iriiporters too should haVe a l ega l binding to 
pay t h e b i l l s dravm on them s t r i c t l y on due da t e s or on p resen-
t a t i o n of documents, as t h e case may be, and in ccso they should 
be allowed to ask for d i s c o u n t s . I t would however be more 
f r u i t f u l i f t h e Government of Ind ia can prepare a l i s t of 
world-wide impor te r s on t h e m e r i t s of t h e i r pas t performance 
and f i n a n c i a l s t a t u s on the ba s i s of r eco rds a v a i l a b l e with 
RBI/and/or Indian customs. The l i s t may be ca t ago r i s ed as 
fo l lows: 
Category 1. Imports allowed without any c o n s t r a i n t s . 
Category I I . xmport allowed aga ins t c e r t a i n gua ran t ee s . 
Category! i j . Import allowed s t r i c t l y on t h e ba s i s of L e t t e r of 
c r e d i t . The l i s t i nc ludes now impor te rs or whose 
pas t ;.arfjrmance in regard to pay?:ent of b i l l s i s 
not found to oe sn t i <• f ac to ry . If the i m . o r t e i s 
unde: category 1] and i i J ma.<e paypents promptly 
cs revealed by t h e i r pas t records w i t h i n a reason-
able period of 2-3 ye< r s t h e i r name may be sh i f t ed 
to c<ittg.)ry 1 imporlL-rs. Such l i s t s may be r e g u l a r l y 
p-iblished oy I-tt^ I w i l l er4lighten t h e world niarket 
•ns 
t o a co^i'Jt.realt. t x t e n t , v;lll pave way for hea l thy 
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compet i t ion and v.ill dec rease r i s k of breech of 
c u n : r c c t between e x j o r t e r and impor te r . 
(12) PUBLICITY Gflivi-AxJi\; 
A plannod a d v e r t i s i n g campaign to c a n y the mebs^iqe of 
quan t i t y end supennacy of Indian c a i p e t s i s very necessa ry . 
The a d v e r t i s i n g themes should convey the f l e x i b i l i t y and v a r i e t y 
of Ind ian o r i e n t a l s . Adver t i s ing by way of f ine trc.de j o u r n a l s , 
magazines, c a t a l o g u e s , book le t s and l e a f l e t s ( n a t i o n a l and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l c i r c u l a t i o n ) i s note worthy. A documentary film 
( f o r cinema h a l l s and T.V.) s e p a r a t e l y covering a l l a s p e c t s of 
ca rpe t from the s t a r t of shearing wools to p lac ing the ba l e s 
in sh ips may be made by Hfi4HG or by l ead ing manufac tu re r s . The 
Indian embassies and Trdde miss ions be en t rus t ed with the t a s k 
of e x h i b i t i o n of t h i s f i lm , r a r t i c i p a t i n g in i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
f a i r s eg. Heimtext i l Fa i r (F rankfo r t ) i s h igh ly e f f e c t i v e in 
i.roi"otion of s a l e s . A well organised ca rpe t f a i r must be 
orjianised in Ind ia on a yea r ly oasi^. and the venue may be 
Varanus i . i - a r t i c i p a t i o n by a t l e a s t t h o s e e x p o r t e r s who are 
oranket r t or nc<:r the t j p m j s t be compulsory. I t rzust DC given 
o_ titiiuin p u o i J c i t y ond adv^-ncc inforrnuLion sent t o Leading Ccrpet 
impor te r s of the world so th-. t t he i n t e r e s t e d iniportc-rs may 
plan t h e i r v i s i t s . The Indian consu la t e s and Trcde jVlssions 
can play a Ica'Jing r o l e in t h i s . 
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(130 AIR-FHhidHT (X)hCL^bi<Ji'^'. 
The Governnient of I n d i a can a t l e a s t a l low c o n c e s s i o n a l 
A i r - f r e i q h t t o t h e h a n d - k n o t t e d c a r p e t i n d u s t r y o r a t l e a s t 
b r i n g t h e a i r f r e i g h t c'nd s u b s i d i e s a t p a r w i t h t h o s e of 
P a k i s t a n . 
( K ) ROLfa OF CAHPET £XPURT Cua.CIL; 
The c a r p e t Expor t Counc i l ( e x c l u s i v e l y f o r h a n d - k n o t t e d 
c a r p e t s ) can c a r r y o u t s u r v e y s i n u n - e x p l o r e d m a r k e t s v i z . 
Sou th American C o u n t r i e s , J a p a n , e t c . I t can ac t as a feedback 
c e n t r e f o r t h e l a r g e number of m a n u f a c t u r e r s r e g a r d i n g changing 
t r e n d s , t a s t e s and demands of f o r e i g n c u s t o m e r s . I t can c o - o r -
d i n a t e t h e a c t i v i t i e s of AIHB, hHEC and SSIC and c h a n n e l i s e 
them tov^ards a c h i e v i n g t h e g o a l of l a r g e r e x p o r t s . 
( 1 5 ) LViPOHT OF IiiAi\xAlM CAliFfaT; 
The f a c i l i t y f o r i m p o r t i n g d u t y f r e e I r a n i a n c a r p e t s 
must be a l lowed so t h a t t h e v a s t t r e a s u r e of P e r s i a n s d e s i g n s 
and c o l o u r c o m b i n a t i o n s may be s t u d i e d and new d e s i g n s d e v e l o p e d , 
( 1 6 ) brAiu JF CuiSU J. i-LUlN ii\ IHib i:3i-jLT; 
The Bhadohi-iViirzapur o e l t bad ly needs t e l e x f a c i l i t i e s , 
a d e c e n t h o t e l , :,jood m o t o r a b l e r o a d s , showrooms and o t h e r 
communic t i o n f a c i l i t i e s . The lA must c o n s i d e i i t s p o l i c y 
t o w a r d s r e s e r v a t i o n of s e a t s f o r f o r e i g n o u y e r s from Delhi-r 
V a i a n a s i v.hich i n ruost c a s e s ap;jear t o be worse t h a n a n i g h t 
m :'>T e . 
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(J-7) MULTIPLE VltjA UTILITY; 
The m u l t i p l e v i s a sys tem i s s u e d t o i m p o r t e r s from t h e 
I n d i a n C o n s u l a t e i n F r a n k f u r t ( W . G . ) . Z u r i c h ( S w i t z e r l a n d ) , 
Vienna ( A u s t r i a ) may be ex t ended t o o t h e r c o u n t r i e s a l s o e g . 
I t a l y . 
( 1 8 ) ROLE OF MIDDLhiVlEN: 
The i n c r e a s i n g number of middlemen i n h a n d - k n o t t e d c a r p e t 
i n d u s t r y i s assuming alaxining p r o p o r t i o n s which must be c o n t a i n e d . 
Tou t s of Bombay l u r e s a i l o r s t o r e t a i l c a r p e t shops a t Red G a t e 
and c o l l e c t 1 0 - 2 0 ^ commission on s a l e s . T o u r i s t s g u i d e s and 
Luxury coach d r i v e r s who pa rk t h e i r f o r e i g n t o u r i s t g r o u p s l o a d e d 
v e h i c l e s i n f r o n t of c u r i o and c a r p e t shops a t Agra and J a i p u r 
i n s i s t i n a mimumum of 10% f o r t h i s f a v o u r . Taxi d r i v e r s 
a t t a c h e d t o 5 s t a r h o t e l s f o r c e u n w i l l i n g f o r e i g n e r s t o buy 
d i r e c t from f a c t o r y of m a n u f a c t u r e r s who a d v e r t i s e t h e i r p r o d u c t s 
i n such h o t e l s be tween 15 and 20%. Non r e s i d e n t I n d i a n s who 
l a n d a t D e l h i and Bombay w i t h C e n t r a l b u y e r s of Chain s t o r e s and 
w h o l e s e l l e r s of Europe t o giJde them around I n d i a a d v i s e overawed 
smal l I n d i a n c a r p e t m a n u f a c t u r e r s c o l l e c t 2 -3% as e x p e n s e s i n I n d i a 
o n l y w h i l e pa id abroad by t h e b u y e r f o r t h e i r s e r v i c e t o 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s . The ex-managers and e x - g c n c r a l managers of 
HHEC have pushed by t h e q u a n t i t y of middlemen. Whi le one 
G e n e r a l manager has t u r n e d a l a i s i o n man f o r m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
d e a l i n g w i t h HHEC. The Jamadar who e n s u r e s t h a t s c a t t e r e d 
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V c. vers do not sell of carpets and raw material other than i t s 
ri(,]htful owner has come to stay az an i n s t i t u t i o n in 3hadohi. 
He but te rs his v a^ge frora both s ides . The weaving contractors 
of Jaipur-Agra who own motorcycles and TV se t s col loct huge 
advances from the manufacturers to provide them enough 'boys ' 
for t h e i r looms. 
(19) BULE UF HHhC; 
The Handloom Handi-crafts Export Council may preferably 
act as a l a i s i on agency between the manufacturer and buyer, 
i n s t a l confidence in the buyers and help the manufacturer in 
obtaining bank loans and other f a c i l i t i e s to meet delivery 
schedule e t c . I t can undertake market surveys round the world, 
I t should be a non-profit making organisat ion and any p ro f i t s 
made by the corporation may be u t i l i s e d in subsidising a c t i -
v i t i e s in the Industry and exports. A broad based advisory 
committee with a board of d i r ec to r s consist ing of pragmatic, 
resu l t or iented, dedicated, experienced and committed people 
vv'ith :.roven a o i l i t i e s and c redent ia l s can resusciato t h i s ' 
4 
iner t qovernnent oody into a council of purpose. 
4 . Carpet Annual, Kaleen, Gallecha, Wool i. Carpet Review, 
Carpet-e-iVorld and Talks with manufacturers/exporters. 
C H A P T E R - 5 
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C u N C L d S l J N 
Indian carpet industry has a glorious future but i t 
depends more or Less on hov.' the au thor i t i e s address themselves 
to the urgent task of accelerat ing i t s in tensive development. 
India has the much needed devotion in the people who 
are engaged in the manufacture of carpets to acquire, improve 
and perfect the desired a r t i s t i c t a s t e s in Handrriade V^oolen 
Carpets. I n d i a ' s Sarukh-Mir has l e f t fcr oehind the pres t ig ious 
Persian Sarukh-Ivdr. India can produce the f ines t of the Kashmir 
knotting, the whole range of Persian designs and Persian qua-
l i t i e s from the lowest Hamadan to the highest Kashan, a French 
Abussan or Sorencerie, the Chinese Peking, the Algerian or 
Moroccon Benber, any Caucasian design. India i s to-day capable 
of executing orders for any design, in any s ize , in exact 
length and breodhth and in the required qual i ty and quan t i t i es 
of the importing countr ies . Thus, i t is the only country which 
can sa t i s fy the increasing dem i^nd for large s izes almost wall 
to wall thick pi le car.iets for the American Houses to the 
sca t t e r liigs and the smaller s izes required in the European 
countries l ike Germany, Sv.itzorldnd and /Austria, in the required 
quan t i t i es and similar colour combinations. 
Anred with such production strength India can easi ly 
meet the world demand of carpets of the val'je of "^ . 300 crores 
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which i s estimated to go upto .Hs. 1000 crores by 1984-85. 
Ind i a ' s share of hand-knotted carpets in the global export 
in 1982 was 34^ ^ can be stepped up. I t i s possible provided 
there i s up\'Vdrd revision of cash incent ives . 
- S t ao i l i s a t ion of raw material p r i ce s . 
- Allowing import of wool (duty free) 
- Aid in se t t ing up Training Centres, for weavers end an 
I n s t i t u t e of Carpet equipped with a Museum, and Design 
development f a c i l i t y . 
- Taxation incent ives to the carpet industry whereby they should 
have the s t a tus of P r io r i t y Industry as defined in the Fifth 
Schedule of the income-Tax Act. 
- Review by RBI on the genuine working capi ta l needs of the 
carpet Industry. 
- Expansion of the scope of expenditure which i s c l a s s i f i ed 
as Export Development Expenditure, under section 35-B of the 
Income Tax Act on the part of the Government. and iVianuf £Ctjrers, 
- popularise Indian Carpets in many foreign countr ies by 
organising exhibit ions and buyer 's s e l l e r s meets. 
- oim;)i j f icat ion of export documents (See Annexure). 
- Expansion and d ivers i f i ca t ion of production. 
- Enforce qual i ty central s t r i c t l y in t h e i r production schedules. 
- Avoid p i ra t ing of design and develop new designs, good colour 
comoinations as per t a s t e s and demand of foreign customers. 
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- Working in close co-ordination, d i rec t ion and co-operation 
of experienced importers '^ith whom they are t r ad ing . 
- Selecting r ight and prospective buyers and supply them with 
qual i ty mrrchandise 'Aithin delivery schedule. 
- Lquip themselves with information about foreign markets and 
adapt t h e i r production to the changing t rends . 
- Make dent in untapped markets pa r t i cu la r ly Finland, Nonvay, 
Sweden, Japan, South American count r ies . 
The carpet industry i s . a l l set for ' t ake o f f . The 
demand in in te rna t iona l markets i s f ana t ica l ly g rea t . The 
numbleness in the weaving fingers i s c l a s s i ca l ly bountiful . 
All tha t is required, probably, i s a l i t t l e help and a l i t t l e 
understanding towards carpet weaving, a de f in i t e asset to the 
National Economy and to the National Goals. Charles W. 
Jacobson r igh t ly says, "As Persia with a l imited population 
weaves l e s s and lesi^ 1-iigs (and in the whole iijgs of the poorer 
qua l i ty ) , India with her 700 mill ion people can supplant Iran 
as the number one Rjg weaving country. 
n 
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ANNEXUHE 
L15T OF SHIPPING tht'E'db 
I n v o i c e ( F o r HEC c o u n t r i e s ) 15 c o p i e s 
f o r JSA, Canada and A u s t r a l i a . 
S p e c i f i c a t i o n ( p a c k i n q L i s t ) l i c o p i e s 
O r i g i n a l Orde r Shee t 2 c o p i e s 
GH-I ( h x c h c n q e C e n t r a l Form) 1 s e t 
Ship^i i lg B i l l (Green) f o r Sea 5 c o p i e s 
S h i p p i n g B i l l (Green) f o r A i r 6 c o p i e s 
F r e i g h t D e c l a r a t i o n ( I n c a s e ocean 2 c o p i e s 
o r A i r f r e i g h t P r e - p a i d ) 
Q j a l i t y C o n s t r u c t i o n C e r t i f i c a t e 4 c o p i e s 
Annexure A ( f o r C a r p e t o n l y ) 3 c o p i e s 
S h i p p i n g I n s t r u c t i o n 1 copy 
A p p l i c a t i o n Pro forma f o r C e r t i f i c a t i o n 1 copy 
of (iiLC C o u n t r i e s o n l y ) 
P h o t o s t a t cQ;;y of AIHB H e g i s t r . t i o n 1 copy 
( f o r licC C o u n t r i e s ) o n l y 
Weight and iV.easurfc.ment LJ s t ( Rol l v . i se) 4 c o p i e s 
Lfe t te r of C r e d i t ( I f o r d e r shr-et shows i copy 
Terms of Payajent L/C) 
S p e c i a l Custoii I n v o i c e of J . S . A . 4 c o p i e s 
( f o r USA s h i p m e n t s o n l y ) 
i n s p e c t i o n c e r t i f i c a t e of hlA ( f o r i copy 
Hamad an o n l y ) 
